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CH.AP1'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This study is concerned with the new feelings and insights 
that emerged in the writer uron the recon~' truction of the diary 
of her firet re<'ognized one-to-one, nurse-patient rele.tionE';hiP• 
During the tit:'ie engrosned in establishing tbe relation~hip she 
wae not able to experience much appreciative recognition of 
feeling~. Not until the diary, which hE:d lain idle in n desk 
for five montr.e, \lac re-read did an llctua.l fee line, tone emerge. 
At fir~'lt, the >r:ri ter could not Ur."'lderstand tr;c failure to dis-
cern ~o !r:uch in what five rr.:o::tthf later proved to be e.o obviouz • 
However, a.t the time of the initial experience there v:a.e a.b:::orp-
tion in the tark at hand. 
Later, '\.'lhen takin£! an objective look a.t what had evolved 
in the rela.t.1onsh1r· • f:'he \·:e.s e.ble to re-enact tbe exrer1ence. 
Out of the separate incidents accumulated there emercoo a rrore 
com:rlete ~·icture. This ·~:iEht be ae.lle(\ a rr:ethod of learninr 
by trial and error becauEe there h~.d been the expoFure to 
certain failure2 ae well as accomplirb~entr. Thoce rriEtakes 
to be sure, but they later resulte6 in an improved cour£e of 
action in w~ich certain co~mon teaturee were 2elected and 
co:rbined r-uccet-efully. 
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use our pa;. t experience;-. to 
construct ne~.,. and better ones in the future ••• It ie hoped that 
our future acte 1v:i.ll be le~;E. blind and mor·e directed but ::::till 
flexible. n1 
And r.I'heodore Brameld etatec that nThe present if' the moet 
difficult oi'J(nts1on of time to embre.ce ••• th.e future ie neces-
£:a.ry to underftandlng of both the pn~:t a.nd the preeent."2 
This nurPe-patient relectionship taught the writer the 
i~~ortance of recognizing her feel1n£E as well aE ttose in the 
patient. for h•Cirein lay the lwy t:J underr:tandint;. Deca.ure the 
combination wnr not l:nown at first, few 1nr.1Ehts :;ere achieved 
in the ini tie.l relationship. 'l'he t·tri ter cUc1 not realize her 
i~r<::-~orttmce to the :ra tien t until the a.r ~ 1enrrent vra£: a.l:ror:t 
com;leted. Only l·tben there l·IaE evidence from the y;a.tient 's 
o"m lipe e.nd from her behavior w&s there the rcal1ze.t1on that 
the rel81.tionship bad been a deep and :ilee.nineful experience. 
1 Dev.1ey, John, He5onstruct1on 1n :FhilosoT·r:v, NCi'l York: Henry 
Holt a.nd Co.mrtmy • 1920, D. 95. 
2 B:rarreld, Theodore, TO';latd !, Reconctructed xhilocorhy £1 
j;guca tlon, Ne1-: York: The Dryden r·rf.H: 2 , Inc. , 1956, 
PP• l9-70. 
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statement S2.f. :rroblen:: 
Does reconstruction of a diary elicit nm1 feelinee r:md 
ins iehtr vrh.ich nmy havB bee!"t previour ly hidden from the nurse 
in the initial nur~e-pe.tient experience? 
Jyst!f1cat1on 2.f l;rgblem 
While the in:i. tia.l nurse-patient rels,t:lonEhip \•:an in 
actuality, the writer'e attention was preoccuriod to a great 
extent Ni th the pra.ctical1 ties at hand., Not tL"1til the rela-
tionchip had. ended and the diary \iaE re-ree.d in 1 ts entirety 
war there the dit:covcry tha.t t.be serere.te deta.ilc no~·: fus:,ed 
ence. Through ~uch e roconetruction of the diary the writer 
&c tual exrerience w1 thout the t trainr.;. a.no uncertt:J,1nt1es whlch 
hinder a pers.on from a.ttainint: the fullof.t rr:eanin;:£ out of the 
one-to-one r•elutionf',hip at tho t1m.e 1 t 1: beint; experienced. 
1'ho ~•id·: iE that. others, reading this, 1.dll alEo ditcover the 
therapeutic ut:e:fulnest:~ in using thi~:· tool toi<Iura the develop-
rrent of a c;reatc:r unclerstandinz of oneself and ::io:::t irrpor·ta.nt 
of all in hel?in£ a person face life with renewed hope. 
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Score end L1m1 tation .. s 
The seve.D and one-half month t:'tudy of the one-to-one 
while th.e writer wae ene:aged in co:nplet1ng a specified number 
of houre of c11n1ca.l ;:,tudy tot·;ard the decree of : ecter of 
[.;c1ence in Uure1w:., A r-a.tient from one of the three open 
warde in a fenale "chronic" building waE Belected. She was 
a hea.vy ... eet, tall, quiet, Italian \\'Oman thirty-five yeare. of 
€!ge and livcc:l on the •,;ard 'Vii th approxirra.tely tl~irty ... three 
other patients. At lea~t one-half of tteee ;atient~ had 
jobs on the hos1·i tal t::roundP; a fe~t; v:or1,ed in the city; 
otherr; .,..;ere en5aged in \vard housekee}:inc duties, attended 
patie.nt a:,p:peared aloof a.nd apart from any of these activ1 ties. 
'r'h.f' \'l"ri ter • f' experience in peychiatric nureirlc, per oe, 
had been li~ited to a rtuderrt affiliation durine the three-
year· nurr ing rroe;rar~. IJ'he diary da,te contained only the 
interactions and feelings of the ratient and the writer as 
reraeived a.t the time of the experience. I:1 the reconstruction 
been lyinc dorsant in the initial relationrhip emerged and 
v;ere recorded. 
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pegueno1 91. I;rep.entation 
Chapter I : Introduction 
Chapter III: 
Chapter IV : 
Chapter V • • 
Included 1n thi£' charter 1e n r::hilor,ophy 
u..rl.derlying the ~:tudy alont.~ w1 tb. a review 
of literature releted to the eubject at 
hand. Thie is followed by the ete,teJTent 
of hypotheois. 
Th1e chaptsr contains a diary of the 
initial nurt:'!e-peti&nt relationsh1r; 
n rec.::mstruct1on of the diary as eeen 
five r1onthe after the termination; 
and. three tables eonta.1nine: exar,:ple~· 
of the behavior tra1 te. of the patient, 
the nurse, and the common areas of 
behavior man1feEted by both rartic1pante. 
Summary, Conc;J;us3,gns, !Ul£ I\econ.m:endations 
,_ , ~ _-:--· -.~.;":---:-z..=:::;:-:--..;-;:c.::;.~·~~~~-=~·~=::-.:::.--:-;-"-:,::::;-'::":"::=:"":"'::'.---:::"':'7::::·.7:::;~:~~~...:;-;:''"==-=--~~~ ·~--~~=:--~~-;,_~ . H ·~ _;,.--~~- ~-~-~--~-· ~-,.., 
' 
-~-· ~¥- "--~· -·~·-~·j·- ~··. ·-~--~ - ... _. 
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CHATT}l;H II 
"I knew ths.t we counted 11 t tle in cor:pa.riscm 
Hi th the uni verce, I knew that \';e \·:ere nothing; 
but to be r;o i:r:mea:::'.lrably noU:in:r seems in some 
'<tay both to over\'lhel:r: and at the·'"' se,rr,e time to 
reann1re. Those fi£':.lrGtc: • thotH& di:::iens ionR be-
yond the range of human thoue:ht, ~;.re utterly 
overpo;ver1ng. Is there anything whatr~oever to 
l.·rh1ch h'e can clinr,'? A."nid that chaos of illusions 
into whic::h we are ca£t headlong, there is one 
thine that £,te.nde; out tiE true • and th19't ir--love. 
All tbe reo-t i!". nothingness, an e:rpty void. \le 
peer down into a hue;e dark abyss. And vm are 
a.fre.~. d. • 1 
This rss~age, to the \lrri ter, ber:t illur:trate::' the ~.lone-
nee~.:, !'ear, a;td <r:orthler:snes~ the emotione.lly c'Lircturbed pereon 
experiencec Hi th the absenco of love. Love :::nay im:;:ly be1llE 
caught and blocked in the quert for freedo:r,. .A person wr:~o 
leeks thi2 <;,O::'.t important basic need may be uuawa.re of hie, 
neede; :11ay experience feelings of vague uneawine:::c; Rl1d, be 
conscious only of the fact that there ir, tt~or,;etl::.ing 11 ~:rhich 
prevents the attaining of a satisfying, fulfilline; 11fe. The 
world exist~ merely s.s a plrtce for over-reacti.ne by "coing 
lw life gradua.lly 
ou~ conception of one' rc relf cannot be forever maJ.ntalned. 
Thu~:, love becomes tbe baric requirement of all human beincs. 
1 Fro:rJr, Er1cl:, F;r:cap~ \(rom Freedor;:;, Ne'l·: York: H1nehe.rt & 
Company, Ine., 1941, p, 133. 
2 Ibid. , r. 134·. 
I! I' 
II 
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In our culture people are apt to hide their feelings- ... 
eE~pecie.lly there que.li tier and deE iree which may not be 
accer;.ted. Lack of s:elf-underetandine; rr.akeE' 1 t dlfficul t for 
people to realize that they ere not. bidin~~ unaccer.table feel-
ingE from others and themeelvee. Stein, in diecueelng thiE, 
sta.ter, "They are € till thElre, and 1t1e tend to • see 1 tl:.em in 
others, a.c if we were projectors throwing film picturet:~ onto 
a ecreen. u::; 
In prychietric nureing it ie of utmor't importance to 
develop the realization that there a.re etrong emotions in the 
eelf tbe.t hnve never been recognized nor dealt with. "It ir:: 
this dieoovery about hf·r own very etrong feel1nr,e and their 
effect on the pa.tient that leads tO'~ti~,rd the evolving: of a nurEEa 
BE an individual and greatly 1nfluencee her relationGhip with 
tbe patient. Ae Ehe becor.r.ee aware of her own anger, her 0\1n 
hoet111ty, her own d1sarpointments, she becomeB capable of 
doing the real job of nureinr,. tto4 The increasing e.warenese and 
understanding of oneself can enable a nurte to become troe to 
grow, love, and feel concern for other r;eople. 
' Stein, Leopold, j\~arths Alexander, j:.ovtheom!? \'!£?men, New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1959, P• 70. 
4 Na.tlona.l Lea.gue for Nure 1nr, Cpnceritr.~ .Qi .!:..t!!l &?~hf1!1Qral 
Science~ in Bas!c Nure1ne iduea~iop, New York: National 
Leeeue forNurelng, 1958, p. 25'-'• 
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The idea of paying attention to one's own behavior for 
managing inter'}:',er~onal rela.t1onsh1ps is an old one, In 
f:!lsra,.m • t: ;f'rge;re~f, ul did at' other conz1derate perc:·.ons do, 
I looked out if perha.pe I might mend rr;yeelf. 11 Soc rater • 
injunction, "l~not..- thyself," 1s fundamental; and Chr1et' s, 
n!hyr!icia.n, heal thyself" 1r ec::pecially a~plicable,5 Freud'e 
psychoanalytic therapy v.1aT to f1n<'i the ,.truth that maker:. you 
There ir no real philosophy until the :T1n8 turnc around 
and exa~inee itself. Ae John Dewey noteP; "Thinking which is 
a !rethod of recon~~tructing experienca treate observation of 
fs.cts. • .as the indispenf:able :: tep of defin1ne; the problem, of 
locating the troublE' t of forcing home a d~f1n1 te, 1nrtead of 
a merely vague emotione.l, ::: ence of vi hat the difficulty 1c. and 
where it 11ee.~6 
Methode of self-exrun1nat1on r:Jay include the adjunctive 
device of pAychothe:ra·py. Separately, or ~.3,2·, an aggregate, 
however, they can be called a reconetruction of a person • e, 
foundations., :-:1 th !3tronger fibere, to better \¥1 thetand life' a 
force~ and to free one from any bondaee vJhich btu: been a 
lim1tinc factor in giving peychological help to one'r eelf 
and otherE! • 
5 Render, Helena ':11111~', Olga 1>i. Weise, Nurse-f:atlent Helatign ... 
shib{P, .!Jl :Psych1.atr;t, New York: l'.cGraH-Hill Co.mpany, Inc. • 
1959, P• 26, . 
6 Dewey, op, cit., P• 141, 
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If psyct.:1atr1c nureee:, in their development, discover 
lacks of sucb understanding_ of r.elf, the initial nurse-patient 
relationshir may becaJT.e the lon£, soueht-for r:1ece of puz~,le 
in solv1n;_;: th1A enigma. The mmnent a nuree accepts the 
patient taB a. human beine who ha£' the N3.t~:e feelince--wl1o thinks, 
levee. hatee, fears. grieves--he will be seen ae a diFtinct 
parFonal1ty who is worth while in himself. Nurses who want 
to helr,: themsel vee mur't begin by helr1ng otherc. In this way, 
one may direover feelings heretofore hidden which could become 
the cue~? toward e. lrore genuine underetandin.::~ of eelf. 
A reconftrnct1<m of the diary of a nurre-patient 
rele.tionehip ce.n produce a recogn1 tion of feelint.:E' and the 
developrrent c1f in£ lght~: and concertr in tl;e nurr-o the.t could 
not hnve been attE:tined durini'; the 1n1 tial exrerience. 
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CH.AI'l':.::H III 
t] EThODOt,OG Y 
the 'l':ri tor us e. recp)ired to r rend e r: ;:ecified a.r:~ount of time 
in cJ in.ict:tl vw1"1; at. a le.rge ~tate tccr:·1 t.e.1. ~'he cLofe to do 
i:::o::t like to ':rodr on a one-to-one basis, .112. ;•;ucl.' of th1e time 
wa& to be utilized in working with one ;articulnr pstient. 
A r:~onth or t\.,'0 >:ere accorded in which te YliaJce the patient 
selection. 
The chor: en p::::t1ent 'Vme houred on a ward 'di th arproxi:r:ately 
thirty-three other rationtr:. She vua:c: see:.n on an a.vera.ce of two 
to three ti;;:c.c ;.'eel~ly for ar:. hour e.t each r:Jec-Jting. At the 
WhE·~ the vi::: 1 t waE over, the ·,;ri ter a.h:ayF inforrr:ed the patient 
aE to the time of the next visit. Much of the relationship 
went on durinG the walks in the outdoors or in tho coffee chop~ 
r&tient'f bedroorr and in the dny hall. 
Ds.tft ,,;·ere collected over a. Epa.n of E everl. e.nd one-half 
months 1n the for~ of a diary. After each visit with the 
patient, the dla.ry \'ftH: 1:r.r:ed1e.tely tH•itten ar: comrletely a8 
- ll ... 
po":' r:ible. Notes of each see2ion were included along v·iith 
the feelincs of the ratient and tl'.le ;·rrl ter. !'he patient' eo 
feellngc Here based on the \·rr1 ter' f: eu}::posi tions since the 
patient' e chart \'las not read until L.alfway through the rela-
tionoh1p. This decision was acted upon in O:t'der that precon-
ce1 ved ideas vwuld not develo:;:.:· wr.J.le f:~f ecific sy:;;JA;oma i'lere 
being observed in tb.e patient • s b$havior. 
The \'l!'i tor tl::.roue;hout the period dit:cussed her r.•atient 
\vltb the doctor, the building Eu·perv1eor, the occupBtional 
therapist, the attendants, the hairdresser.. '.Lhese 12.eparate 
dlscuesione were al~o recorded in the diary. Durin£ the last 
five monthr. of the relationship weekly eu:pervi~:~ory conferences 
were sought. 
The d.if.l.ry dat~. laid :idle for five 1:-,onthr, Upon. re-reading 
the diGtry 1 t 1·1a.i? discovered that eepara.te detail['; nov: fu.::.:ed 
together ana produced a. recot.:ni tion of new feel1nEsf:. and insights 
whicr~ previously had not been :;::resent .. 
A eummarization of the or1c1nal diary was written, the 
~aterial of which constituted data pertinent to later recon-
struction, A.Yly feeling£C and insights wl;ich v:ere generated in 
the '<iri tcr at the ti:ne of the actual experience \·Jere included. 
It \18.£ decided to present euch flndingE through s recon-
rtruction of the dil!U'Y.. The reconctruction pl"OCEH2.€ consisted 
of a.na.lyzinE a.nd rebuilcU.ng the data from i tc original for.:'!, 
- 12 -
fled forrr; of the d.io.ry 1tzere f1 rf?t noted briefly. This ua.s 
followed by an elaboration of new interpretationc ae presently 
seen and felt by the ~a·i ter. Toolr, used to Lel1.· in the recon-
1'brce tc:.blec v:ere then set up in vLich Htn .. e contained some 
exar':rler of behnvlor tr~:.dts which the re..tient and the v:ri ter 
rnan1!'e:::ted clurint-: th.e rel®tionehip.. .Adjective::' ~-;ore uEed in 
deEcribinc these characteristics of pcreonal1ty. In the f1ret 
table the \;'!'1 ter li2ted exe.:r.ples of E·o:ne of' the patient • s 
behavior tra1te and what these trait~ meant to the writer 
before e..nd FJ.fter the r·econstruct1on. 'l'he ~:econd ta.ble listed 
exarrplet of the writer's behavior traits and how the writer 
perceived her m·m actions before a..Ylc after the reconctruct1on. 
'rhe third table contained. the common aree.r: o:f behavior \1hich 
both the patient an.c the \'1'!'1 ter den:onstratecl and \·lhich appeare-d 
to ha.ve eome c:irr•ilAri ty. 
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CEA.I'TER IV 
FJ.ndings 
The following 1€! the diary account of the '"ri t.er' s fire,t 
recognized one-to-one, n.uree-pat1en t rels.tionship. It contains 
data of the actual experience and iE 1t:ri tten 1n a chronological 
rranner r:o tv: to f'acili tate a continuity in the reading. 
On the initial tour of two ctate hoepital buildings• one 
housing male patientE? t the other fer::ale pntientr, the '<·:ri ter 
Has affected by the tremendous weight of a];::a.thy and inertia 
of E!Ome patients, the endless pacing of others. V1e¥>.•in.g them 
as a whole sht~ felt fee,rful and wae: partially relieved of her 
anxiety \'rhen ehe returned to her peer group that afternoon. 
She had a choice of performing the clinical practice in 
one of t;,;o buildine:r. 'rhe "chronic rt fer'ale building offered 
the r::oet r'rot£~Cti.on to her at the tii"'e, and; tbur; the i·;ri ter 
began to farr i11ar1ze here elf with the ::.::urroundino: and to seek 
out a pr;~ tient ,,.,.i th \<~'ho:rr E he would :noe t like to forr:' a one-to-
one relations hiT'. She \>Ia.r: not able to vcrbs.l1ze ht:r fears and 
rel1giouPly wore tho tchool identifying pin ae thouch it syre-
bolized a po11oeman•e badge. Old clothes helped present a.n 
obscure r1cture. 
:Frior to thir experience, the i,v'r1 ter had ~~orked several 
yearr 1n a ceneral hoE:p1tal setting and had been sccuftomed 
to se-eing noct patient£> recover. Because of tbif. experience, 
she believed thet at lea8t two patientr could be cured 
' 
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eimu.l ta.neously. 1\hue, approximately one month was epent 
in.di vidually h'i th t~ro patient~, Dorothy and },1argaret. Although 
they lived on separate wards, this plan did not prove feasible 
because the day hell '\'&E ehared by both vl&rd.E. It. was an awk-
ward s1tue.tion because of the rivalry it cauced betHeen the 
t\·:o women. In the ~r:iddle of November, one and a half months 
after beginning the clinical experience, ~argaret was selected. 
impreseed \vi th her appe.rently norrtal beha.vior. fhe appeared 
aloof and apart from others ae thougb inde·pendent and not 1n 
need of people. The begim1ing of the relationship comr:liance 
EUld courtesy :.;ere afforded each other. Neither made demands 
on the other. Margaret (\enied the reality of being in the 
hosrital and 1nf'ieted she e!Jould be lee.v1ng £oon. The writer 
believed thie 1 perhapn becaure of lii:'.ited experience in psy-
chiatric nursing and v.rondered what the could cain fror~ the 
relationeh1p. 
A change ensued 111 Decerr,ber when >:arf.9H'<:~t thoue-:ht of many 
v1ays to avoid £,eeinc the writer fe.ce-to-face--takirl£ s-howers, 
eoaking her feet, combing her hair, vuu1hinr; clother • but all 
the time not :3eeminf!lY wanting to be abandoned. l'hir type of 
behavior incurred the Hri ter' s need to develor;. a more r1ea:..'ling-
ful relationship Nith her patient. She Hanted Marearet to know 
that Ehc :·'aE' :lntereeted in helpine her. In or<D:er to emphasize. 
thiE intere!t the writer ~Rde additional virite hoping that 
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this vwuld be supportive to the patient. 1Ih1e new method of 
operatinc; only resulted in l·~srgaret >:eeping more preoccupied. 
Mnrgaret had been accustomed to eittint: in the eame place 
in the day hall. Ho%•ever, t:he bega>1. t.o alternate poc1t1ons, 
and it ~>faE often nece!".se.ry to ecarch for her. ~>ihe;'1 the ,,;r1 ter 
vie i ted, the ratient invt:;triably aeked how lone: Phe v;a.s E01ne to 
E't~y. She u~ually requeeted to go outf.:'1de; t:ee•rine,ly it was 
more comfortable to relate idth each other out of doors or in 
the coffee sho,r:. On bitter, cold dtqs ;~:a.rgaret al<Haye went 
bareheaded. ithen asked if r he h.sd eometLing warm to wear her 
re}.::ly WB.f' that her head wa~ eo thick r.he did not neec~ anytbint;. 
'I'he wr1 ter brought her a eoar:r and m1 ttens, but the~e l,<iere ker:t 
stored in her room. Ho·~:ever, when out on walke, r•Jarearet 
res.dily accepted the offer of the UE;e of one of the Hri t.er· • s 
1ri ttene • 
ConverPation ran along on a superficial level with the 
writer 1n1 tie.tinr; !rost of the verbia.ge. ~~arraret e::ee:;ed lott 
in tht:>U(:)ht. ~!'he wr1 ter re:spected Mare:aret for an ar:pF.trent 
reticence and y.:ride in not conveyinr the :facetP of her past 
life. Ho,~ever, :ohe \'ras interer-ted in learning n::ore about the 
patient ant:i, so, decided that more time VIae neceesary in which 
to do thin, even though she \<J&S not e ure it waz indicated 
therar.eutically. Occasionally, when information about hGr 
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divulge her entire history. 
The de.y of' the Chrie.tmae party r.-1argaret axpreeead a wish 
that the write·r could accompany her, but clacs intervened. As 
the pGtrty \':as about to commence, Hargaret decided to drer;s 
attractively. Mea.m.;hile, the wr! ter, ~vho had r tarted off to 
class, felt that going to the party w1 th Margaret iiae more 
important and, therefore, returned to the \~ard about fifteen 
minutes later. r-~a.:re;aret wae dejectedly ctarint_'~' into epace 
v1ear.1 nt;: the same dreee. When the writer explained her change 
of plant and e.Eked why ~he was not drees1ng for the party, 
!-1argaret. S't:aid !?be he.d hoped the wr1 ter would return and accom-
pany 1"\.er. 
The \'tl"1t.er found the party depreeeing., She had OXJ:.ected 
to find e. rnoderately harpy e:roup but, ineteatJ, Eaw an exagger-
nted degree of agi tetion. The ur>ually-dit::turbed patie.nts 
reemed more excited and raced in a ceaeelee~;, aggreseive man-
ner. Th(>~ quiet patlentB appeared more withdrawn. Perhaps 
when the pat1ente hed time to renect upon the activities, the 
party \vat a,rpreciated, but, momentarily, it eeemcd to rroduce 
an upheaval of emotione. The writer tel t e.f:i though her eenee 
of humor had been lost. In s. general hospital. ehe could tin-
ish a working day with a senee of satiefaction; here ehe felt 
depreeeed with a lack of contentment. 
The \1!'1 ter did not vi e1 t ~largaret during the Chrietmas 
vacation. She wrote to the patient expla1n1ne when to expect 
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her bs,ck. The day of the appointed vieit Mare:aret cbout&d, 
"Where have you been~ I thought YO'..l ~:reren •t comingl •• From 
thif' pf~r1od on, there ·,.;rnf; a change in beh~wior from the quiet 
patient \'rho \'l'ould cay, "Don't talk so loud" to being a boister-. 
ou! individual, Her usual loud greeting with hands on her tipr 
would be, "Atid just i<the:re have you been$ " She arpenred .more 
animated and talked anel joked to some extent l•r1th the attend-
ante: and th~ rtudent nurreF, whether known or not. 
Margaret lived in the Fection of the hospital referred to 
e.c:- the Wert Side. One day ~he der,cribed the E~)_r:t. fide of the 
hoepita.l ae that rection Eet apart :for c~rta.in women 1-;ho never 
are expected to be releared. She fH~erned dee,iroue of conductine;i 
a tour. but the writer refused the lnvi.tation \d th the excu~;e 
thnt it wA.e t.oo cold for a long waH::- A short f·tl"'oll ""ae ef;ree!fl 
upon. When a~proaohlnr the hoFp1tal gate MRrgeret rR1d, "Let's 
walk alone the road.,. Tbe writer and the ·patient walk.ed throuc:ll 
the ga.te. Comine to a large brook, ~·ie.rc~f<ret et.ered 1nto the 
water for ti!. oonsidere.ble lent.-:th of tit'e fUi.d co::r:rrentec ur,.on itE 
muddy appearance. The \vri ter felt a wave of an:rehenfl ion as 
rhe visualized being, thrown 1nt,o the slimy v~Rter:'l, ar r:he had 
a stronE feeli::tg of lack of control in th.1 r:: r 1 tua.tion.. ·v;fhen 
Margtt.ret opened her pocketbook, the writer e.nx1oUE'·lY expected 
to see oorr:.e tyr.e of a \•ieapon produced which ¥:ould e.id her in 
eecaping. Thie t;rar> the first trip outP ide the grounds, and 
~(a.rgaret \·tar: a Ftrong, tall, hee.vy woman. Arriving at a 
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shopping center ~:,argaret commented that oftentimes in the p~u::t 
she ha,d fhopped here for her family. 
On the return to the hosp1.te.l grounc1.e * the \o~ri ter closed 
the gate but evid.entally not to Margaret *s liking ae ehe turned 
to r.ecure the latch. ~'his v1arc noted as an unusual action a.s 
Margaret genern.lly never \>~orried about the opening or cloeine; 
of doorr.. 
On the next vie: 1 t iV!arge.ret '...:anted to return to the shop-
:r:ine; center, but the wr1 ter ha.d learned, in the meantime, of 
the nece~fity for obtaining permie!!ion for leaving the hospital 
grounds. Margaret expreseed the wish that next time ...... :e" should 
ack the doctor for his consent, She was planning, at the time, 
~ to see the doctor about going home entire week ende in~tesd of 
Sundaye. Ho\'lever. she waE exhibiting ambivalence about th1e--
she r'hadn't felt like it" !1hen her brother had urged her. 
Apparently, these teelinge- ttere intensified after tho \'i&lk. 
Margaret did n''t know if she really wanted to leave the hospi ta;l. 
as "life u wa!.' not "too bad here. rt Ae. so en ae she '<laE home for 
any length of time "little things" vrould beoorre annoying, and 
she did not 1-:ant thic to reoccur. She laughed and said ehe 
"would like to get married and just have one ma.n to t-:orry about.•" 
The writer could not understand how any patient could prefer 
living 1n a etate hospital if given a choice of living on the 
outEide. 
The i-,•r1 ter asked the eupervie.or if Marge,ret n:1cht be por-
n mitted to \·Jalk OUtEide the ground£ With her but '.var denied this 
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requent e.E .Marga.ret wa12 not a. i'i'Ork1ng patient and, t.berefore, 
could. not be accorded epecia.l pr1v1lee;oa. In diecuscing. this 
'o-.rith l'~S.r{(aret, her l"eDponse 'iaf that she he.d more privileges in· 
the bon pi tal than at l:-torr:e and dreaded going home -::m a permanent 
basis. 
The doctor rey.:orted that he had stressed to Marse.ret the 
need to procure a job, to be on a schedule. Because the writer 
felt }'18.l"£:aret bed been deprived of normal conta.ete and act1v1-
tier<, che wondered 1f ~(arga.ret could develop a healthier a.tti-
tude to '1-'!a.rd work. She thought the patient could be encouraged 
to intere.ct more ~ucoessful1y if :rr1v1leeee ¥Jere pror::ised. She 
thought P<a.rearat. could be forced into t•good 11 behavior. 
Hargaret, ho~·Iever, continued not to be intere::·ted in vrork-
int. even thi)Ugh at this time tohe 1:las tran~"ferred frorn a. Pine;le 
roorr; into a f: i>:-bed ward because she \18.8 difficult to arouse in 
the r.'orning, 1•1.ae sla.cl{ \lfi th housekeeping duties, and was not 
yet a ~>~orkinc patient. ~he t'\'r1 ter tried not to influence her 
any further in thir:: area, feeling that there >vere reasons for 
this 1nd1 fference. I.:s.ybe they would become r ore obvious in 
tir;:e. H01:rever, it \\tee not al"'aYE· po!?eible to refrain fr•om 
e~rree:sing; feelings of annoyance ·,;1th FM.rgaret 'r apparent indif"" 
ference in tryin£ to imrrove her s1 tuat.ion. 'l'hese fcelin;c:s of 
annoyance were alleviated iihen x::args.ret ,~,udd.enly began to attend 
ocleupRtional tb.erapy. Uron each v1r:1 t the v;r:lter ac:ked the 
patient v;hat she had learnct'i and 'Nas plt'>"iced t~::> think she v;as 
not! doing something cone truct1 ve. 
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One rrorninc the ;n·1 ter mnde an unexpected v1s1 t and. 
arrived early in the hope of ~;eeins ;.:argaret before ~:he 
departed for occupntional therapy. Dorothy, vti th t;rhom the 
vrr1 ter had pr<:i!Viow::ly ~1:en t time, said she tt'l:loulc' love to take 
e. vralk. 11 The \-tri t.er. feeling eorry for Dorothy and perhaps 
eomewhet guilty because of selecting Margaret in place of 
Dorotby. said she \._rould £50 with her if .f.~a.rga.ret ~11u:: not around• 
The r;mr<l 'daf:~ checked to no avail. She app~rently ~rae not 
there. Dur1nc the walk Me.re::aret \1EU? diccoYered in an EU."'ea 
\there occHp~.ti·..,nal therP.f'Y waE occaeionally held, e.nd she 
joined tb.e ·.n··i ter and Dorothy in the \'>'alk. The t1:1o :roa.t1~nte 
bega:1 to a.rc:ue. Dorothy se1d some patient had been frerh and 
had h1 t her. Uare;arot said, "Only becau.r. e you threv; cocos. e.t 
herl" ~'hJ.s Dorothy vehemently denied. 1ll:.e argument. continued 
for nea.:rly tJ:H~ entire 1:alk. Ha.rgarct told the ,,iri ter to {!;O 
alone to occup<Rt.1o.··;al therapy if r:he wae not on tht.: vmrd, 
easily tmd talien the other patient. The ,,,riter asked 1f r::he 
~¥t:U'1 suprof:e tr:> ecrutiniz.e every bu1ld1nz; ci:nce occupational 
therapy wae held in different locations. ~1e session ended as 
l'iP.trcarot V<':r1f1ed the exact time when the \•rri ter \.vould be cor::-
Toward tht'T end of January the ten2e r1 tuation becasre 
;·Ior,z.e <t·;hen the 'l:ri ter' e feelin;:;:ro concernin;~ ~:r~n·car.et • e laz1necs 
suddenly bace.me mae;nified. ·~:hat had prev1ouely Eeemed triflintt 
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and incon":ieqwmtia.l, loorr:ed as an obstacle. At this time the 
uriter quectioned whether or not che belonged in the p!ycbiatric 
nurEdns field e.s ~3he seez:ned to be get tint: not.;here. It became 
aifficul t to tolcra te Ya.rgaret 's extrer:.e laziness a11d le.cka-
daieical a:tt1tud.e, her indifference about leaving the hospital. 
ta.lltin[ w1 th the doctor, and f:.ecurin.g e. job. i~nrgaret even 
ceased. to ehout the f'a.rr:111a.r greeting, "And Hhere havo you 
been" and. int~te~HJ, -v-raz: 'Jsually found ly1nc on a bench. On the 
va:tlks she :~ov~~d along at a Ena1ls-pace &..'1d h'B.i ted for doorr. to 
be opened and cloEed for her. The \1ri ter felt her opinion 
about 'rar(;:n·et' c laz1neE.£. wae conf'irrtod when the building r:u:rer;.. 
vi:~: or ::: tat.ed that every Sunda.y morning when . :ar[:)aret wnE to go 
home for the day, P he kept her fanily 1r1tai tine one-r:~a.l :r to one 
l':our. 
Also • in Ja.nw\ry, r.:arctlret entered a reriot] of flirting 
'.11th tbe rr;en ratient:::·. 'da.lks \'"lere te.kcn to t!:e coffee r:hor·, 
the ~dminlion build1ne; lobby, or past the r:'<::nl?' c"t tager:. This 
new pattern sQCrJed irksorr:e • too, ae if the t.·rhole Bi tuEttio-n. had 
become a waste of time. 
HO':ievcr, ~·:a.rga.ret did relate well in tb.e in1 tial r:;reeting 
!.:'o111e of the ~e.\n. Here unable to respond. At otht:~r times, eev-
===--
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One day she admitted ha.v1ns trouble carryins on a converee.tion 
and th~.t the ·t1riter muet ho.ve noticed tbir difficulty. By no\'J 
t.he ~<Iri ter could note Hhen Margaret appeared anxioue as che had · 
a habit of cro1~sinc one leg and moving it back and forth. The 
faster r.he did thir, the more anxious ehe cee!::ed to become. 
One afternoon \vh1le Eargaret ·..:ar lyinc on a bench prerum-
&bly restint:. e. patient aeked the writer to help cut out pat-
terns frol":'l e. rEmnant of cloth. Shortly • r-1argaret arouf!ed her-
e elf' for tr'e accuetomed rtroll. 2he ,,}at obviously concerned 
about t.he cour~·e of the relnt1onE~h1p. 
The r:'ort uncomfortable vi.sit '-'iae on Febt"'.Jery lOth. IJ'he 
1tfl'i ter hP.CI. been e.beent the previour: Pee~ ion but he.d notified 
Margaret. The r:atient had been actine: out on the vtard. She had 
ehut o.nothc)r patient in a coa,trool"t·· (the girl r1horn tbe wr1 ter ha4 
helped cut the patterns). ~lh1le the patient 1·:ae relating her 
unbearable feel inc of being ehut 1n a darl<:: roo::t alone, l''iargsret 
appeared and ordered the l'~ri ter to cease converE:inrs ,.;1 th this 
girl. The \'Jriter thought that, :poee1bly, Margaret 'r:anted to 
shut h~~r 1nt{) Et closet and vJfl£ able to ex:prese the urge by 
run1Eh1ng the other patient. 
Thir particular day Margaret ;,:e.lked the l?lovleEt and, v!1 th 
great effort, ecnP\'lered quer tionE" in a r;;onotonour voice. Up 
I until this time:~, !•'oargaret had always inr,irted on ps.ying for her 
oun food, but upon arrival in the coffee shop, rhe l"':ade it quit• 
evident tha.t the ~'<'ri ter was- going to pay. 
Later, there v1a~ an art exb1b1 t and party in one of the 
· bu1ld1nge houa1ne !!'.ale ratientE?. rJiargaret eat be~ ide one of 
the men \vto had previously eaid that he wanted to marry her 
oomeday. She blinked her eyeE and ern1led at him. He ms,de the 
remark that ehe vtae quiet, and Nargaret ans\'rered by pulling her. 
dress above her knees and exposing her legt.. She stmng one leg 
' back and forth excitedly. When refreE,hmentr: Here eerved, Phe 
e.te ravenously. The v1ri ter a eked hm1 ehe could consume eo much 
food after havlne jurt been in the coffee ehop. z-:argaret 
replied thet bocaure the food \'i!a€ free she HS.f entitled to it, 
end rroceeded to shout for rore cake. The other patient could 
not keep up to her quota. A~ the party ;·:ar. about to end, the 
writer a.elted r.r:argaret if ehe would talk to her the follov11ne 
Thureday as verbalization on thie particular day had been r.\in1-
mal. Her reto:t~t \'la.e, "Will you be coming 'l'hursday'i n It t·u.ts 
evident ~,~arc;s.re~t was angry becau~e of the ·preceding abrence. 
Before lettvinc:, the writer re:rarked that tbe re.rty had been 
fun. She made thh: comment to break the deadening eilence; she 
had been rr;1serable at the party. Margaret did not reply. Fin-: 
ally, Ehe co~mented about a car which wae covered with iaiclee. 
Th1E ltiS.t: follo·v;ed by a more friendly in torchange. Ac the wri tet 
said goodbye, Margaret er ked, "Vlill l E"ee you 'l'hursday? 11 
Two n;:;re rainful reerions follo'fred before tr1e ~rriter fin-
ally confronted her adv1E~er l':1th the fact tht,,t rrychiatr1c 
nurr,in;.:' '-'ar not her concertion of car1nr: for E'·ick !,::atientr and 
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that it was ~bsolutely impossible to gain any Eatitfactlon. 
In the meantime • the l't:ri te~r had been workint, rart-time in a. 
general hospital in nn atter.:pt to overcome fee lines of innde .. 
quacy BE a rsychiatrie nurse, 
After the d1EcusE1o:n ".rlith her advif~er rega.rdint: her reac-
tion to £largaret' s behavior, the writer felt lerf.~ concerned 
whe!1 the rati ent ncted out. The '"'ri ter no~·: realized that this 
WEH: one of r.qare;aret' e C.cfenE>er. Shortly later Marcarct once 
again beca~c boietcrous and ehouted all cortE of greetings to 
neer: \d th the clinical surnrvieo:r 1 t '\·Jar: r::ucsested thr:J.t "Fer-
haps l~:a.rgaret is ehout1ng to the world that che han e.. friend." 
The le.tter part of February another ratient took }1argaret 
and the write:r on a tour of the he.ird:reezinc ::ho::. 'l'he hair-
erounc ?:'a.rsaret a.nd af::~ked £everal tircee if' rhe vwuld like to 
have hE'!' hair done. !sargaret could not decide and looked bow1l-
dered nn0 i-Ta!? told that the decision did not have to be :Ja<1e--
tha.t there '".'fH:: the poe~ib111ty of returninc on another day. 
r·~argaret a.:ppe,~red relieved. At thle :::oment the ;•;ri ter ha.d her 
aeked if rhe 2hould have her hair done, but the writer left 
the decieion to the ;>e.tient. Finally, <t.rhen the writer e.eked i:f 
hair wac beins combed, che continually reiterated how surpr1se4 
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everyone i!OUld be on the "fiard because no one '>'<'e.r a.vre.re that she 
the fAunc p~rson.n The writer, t1ho he.d clasr to attend, uwe 
She r-eemed excited e.nd jur-t :flirred. the races of the v;agazlne 
h~ 1r cut, e he..rrpooed _ anc1 in the proceer of be inc ~~et. ~·'nrgaret 
tain of h~vint: done the rie;ht thine: 1 but the h<.drdresf:er, the 
upon the rretty he.:'l.rdo. 
At i.ntervo.1F, ~ia.:r.•ga.ret Ef.Oke about tJJ.o rhopp1nc ce11ter 
nent1oned infrequently before the writer WRE nble to relate 
hos; 1 t~l 'h'ilE rwt rcHlly £-u.ch s, be.d rlace nm.i aekod the v1r1 ter 
1f she thousht the Ba~t Side ~ar ~rettier than the ~eEt Side 
\'thoro she lived. The ' .. "'·riter readily acreed \dth the pn.tient 
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but r:be '-,d£'-hed ~4a.rearet vrar:;, on the other ;;.>ide of the \\all. 
. -· -·.- t~ 
Margaret \'N:u;;. ·~ble to na..rno each building. She merely t".:::iled 
when aeked why the eurroundingE' Eeemed so far-::.111$-lr. She 
a~paared har~~ with the quertione as thougt she eeneed the 
\'¥"!'1 ter • e intereet and cone ern for her. Upon enterinf~ a build-
1ng for coke~, an Httendant approached ;.~argaret and aeked if 
~he had returned there ee a :catient. Following. thie incident. 
fl.argaret admitted ha.vint:: been a patient on the EaPt ~;ide on thf 
first s.dn··ierc-1<:>n, ~~he had h·orlted in the laundry before being 
relea.~ed. At the end of the set!~ ion, :t-.1e:rgs.ret voiced t.he hope 
that the writer would still co~e to visit her even if zhe was 
tr.aneferred to the E.s.:::,t ~ide but could not exrla.1n why 2he 
anticipated 8uch a change. 
1<1arg~\tret bad been lon£'1%: for a blizzard all ~11ntcr. a.nd 
on the following sesnion there was a ps.rtial one. 'l'he \.1!'1ter. 
as ul::ual, asked the cecretary for per:nise ion to take rt:argaret 
outside. '!'he r ocreta:ry, hO\vever, replied tha.t t1r.o:>ga.ret had 
atkec wl'l.y ::he had not mentioned thie, she t:1te.tecJ. r.he felt much 
better today except for a e.ore t.hroat a11d inr1cted upon the 
appeared ehortly anc gave the Pa.:ne reply. The vJri tor exr.ected 
going outr:1de wa.lk1ne:, but she placidly returned to tho v,rard. 
Ehe rr:e.y have felt that othere were 1nteref t.ed and ·,-:anted t.o 
protect her. 
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One aft.ernoon while in the coffee s:hop a y;e,tie1t, an 
acqua1~tance of Yargaret, e~1d he expected to go home soon. 
the corrrclet1'Jn of the c errer ter 1n riay. tt Are you going to \vork'i If 
The t·rri ter na.id z he ha.d not decided but «!Ould be retur'1.1ne to 
school in SepteF:ber for n feN r:<onths. i-l.e.rcaret rep::nted this 
to verify the ~ts.tm:'cnt emd then ":ent loned. the i'e.ct ;d1c would 
like to f::O out '\vlth real men--not the ones here ~l.t t!1c ho~:r1ta.l• 
"The Fen never dreee up, look sloppy, and are Pick." It was 
about th~.t ti;::e rlhen i·-1are;aret diBcontinued fl1rt1nc. She men-
tloned a modeli.ng c-:mree ehe had enrolled in t:ay1nc the w:ri tor 
,.;ould :"lot have recor::;nized her in the ttnft~.;:r" sne:p:hots lf.rh!ch 
had bce.n taken. '!'he i'Iri ter asked if E. be would bring :tn a ~nap-
who took thie couree did not need a colleee educatio~ and asked 
Marsaret confee.sed to hav1ne; failed the :f':lnal exE.nination and 
patient. fro::~ & ::te.te ho::::r·1 tal s.nd, therefore, probablJr believed 
her to be unetabl~~. 
·~· ·=·~···===F=== 
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year old. ln contrast to thie ccmment, th.e occu~·ationul thera-
piet raid that ~~rgaret was always eeokin5 attention by contlnu~ 
ally shout1nf~ for asniE·tamce and believed l<arsa.ret n;.w ber, the 
therapist, as a mother figure. She felt l·;a.re,aret I>~S.£ ~xtrer:tely 
Gradutllly £:a:cgs.ret 's interec ts began to focuE upon the 
writer. JW.l :~orts o:f queBtic-ns VHH'e VHrbalized ab0ut the 
11 vi:ng facilitie£, and friends. l-1arbaret ho.cl n&ver ~;;r:~oked but 
now acquired the habit. i~'al1:1ng down the ste.ire one day, the 
wrl ter S6tid, "I'll need bifocals eoon. a8 it 1~' difficult to 
right to n•e. ~~ On another· occasion w11en the 'tll"'i ter b.ad an 
lipctick before leavin[• Margaret stated that she always 
too qu1cls:ly. About this time she bot,&Xl or•de:r-inr~ tl.e \•:r1 tar 
li;{!l.rgaret did not appeal' lazy no,.;. 0he opened <loOl"'S t 
looked brlglttl&l", and convereed in a livelier :ca.n.ner. ~:he 
\'lalked r::oderately fat::.t except ""hen crossine:; the e.treet to and 
wa~.t1ng. 
=========o===================.:::-... -= .... ·=-=-=====o===c 
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About thiE' period in the relationship, };Jargaret occae1on-
ally had a det.ire to chew pe.pe·r curc-o and piece::: of cloth even 
a..fter cont tlmirle; a big rr:eal. F'or instance, one afternoon when 
b01.ving coffee· ehe began to chew a throat r.tick which vH>ts uGed 
as a coffee stirrer. Although the writer and one of the male 
patient€' ceutioned hf;r e.bcut doing thif::"' r::ort of thine, Ehe 
oontinuGd and end.ed up choking violently. 
On l1arcr: 26th there t:e.s a faE'hion shot,r on the Ea.rt Lide. 
, Upon arri vine on tho ma.rc1, the wr1 ter found l-1are,aret extremely 
ur·e:.et. Apparently, no one had 1nforrr:ed her ae to the time the 
1 bu? war: tranrporting the patients to the r;how,. The bue had 
already left. In addi t1on • £>,he had thout;ht the ':/ri tcr wae. not ' 
cominc. The v;ri ter rerr:inded her that ehe had rrom1~ed to be 
at the bo:::p1ta1 at one o'clock, ln tho maanti:te, ~V.a.rga.ret t>J&c 
1n. the proces£ of setting dressed and no amount of prodding 
from another I:etient l'tould hurry her. She was angry beca.us·e 
tr.'.e attenr~antE he.d not told her the exact tir::e tbe bur v:a.e 
BUppored to srpear, 
At the fe.eh1on E'hC'~>.' Me.rgaret ref'uead to converr-e. When 
I 
tt;e writer a. e. ked if Ehe wae trying to upf'et her by 11ot talk1nt: ~ 
1\'le.:rgaret did not :t•eply,. Although refreshments were Ferved 
follo\vin. tf'.e rr0w, l'ia.rga.ret 1ne1Eted u:pon a coke. 'l.'he writer~ 
There v.·ere other instanceE' ~Jhon 2he der:nnded a coke, but 
the \-:ri ter '•·mr never e.ble to under£.' ta.nd why th:t£ de:renC. v.:s.r. 
+ 
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me.de ae. oftet'ltimee, l4arga.ret had Jurt finished eatint and 
drinking. 
The fir~'t of April the l>Tr1ter brought up the Eubject of 
school endine in one ana s. half month~. Margaret stared into 
a. book ~nd appe~.red as though E·he ~vas going to cry, but, fin-
ally blurted out ehe t·muld be goint~ home eoon, probably before 
tb.e ''Iriter left. She asked the "'riter if she would continue 
to visit her in the fall, oven if ehe moved to the Ea:::,t E1de. 
The 1r:r1 ter as: :sured !'f:a.rgaret that r~he ·.-1ould vir 1 t her•. It '.v'&S 
at this time that 1-'iargaret further elaborated upon this recur-
ring topic by stating that she had heard that nevi patients are 
adr:·:itted to the admiseion building, then are tra.n.sferred to a 
building e::uch eu' the one Fhe 11vee 1.n, and finally e,re trans-
ferred to the East Side for the remainder of tb.eir li vee. 'l'he 
li'Ir1 ter !nentj_oned that r.he had dis proven thiv theory \•Ihen dis-
chEtrged from the Eaet Side, but Me.rgRret did not £eem relieved. 
The t<:ri tar iUH3 now o.ble to realize that when ~~he talked about 
the Eaet t;:ide and the !?hopping center, ehe we.s comparing the 
bad life ~.vi th ti:tc good life, a.s the E:a~'-t ::ide reprer:entea. the 
hopelesr~ and the Bhoppinc center rerresen ted the ho;ef,.tl. 
r"iarraret c1ecided ttat if she \Ja.c dicche.rged rhe 'l'lOUld not 
~H.tnt to return to the hOt!pi tal on an outpa,tient bat:dr' • The 
l:;r1ter rerlied thct it was a worth-vzhile idea to return a.nd 
then. if rroblen~t· arof.:':e • r:he would have a chtmce to di:::cu£:s thtm 
with a eoctor who could help her. In this way the probleGe 
vvould not build up 1nEt1de and later ncceer,d tate returning to 
the hoflrital. 
li'Ialking up the ste.1r::o that same day, Margaret put her arm 
out blocking pa.tientc from \'talking down the ete.ire. She said 
! 
to each of tho pat1emts, "You can't got" Later in the day, th' 
wr1 ter ~:wndert~d if this wae ?"la.rgaret • s ~ttay of ee.y1ng she did 
not \·;ant the ,,•ri ter to go. 
On the follm"•ing visit Margaret \•:as aEleep on the bench. 
\vhen the \Jl"i ter said, "Hello, n Margaret se.1d, "sit dmm," and 
continued to re2t, The ~vr1ter felt the.t thi~' was gargaret•s 
i 
defense to the r~:reviour ::eEr:: ion. Becau£ e the \4/I'i ter \18.::' leav-
ing her--re jectint; her ... -14a.re;sret wa.E reta11at 1ng in tum. 'l'he 
writer r:at be~?ide her and quietly \Hdted. 
Narga.ret •,;a.lked. extrerr:ely elowly that day. She returned 
bobbypin::: to the hairdres~:er and when the hairdreseer arlted 
·,.;ben she \M.s go inc to h.ave her hair done, lse.rgaret looked 
err:ba.rrasred a.nd ee.id, "P02!?-1bly next \•teek." 'dhen the writer 
inquired about occupational therapy or home. ehe ignored the 
quest1onr and only e tared at her sadly • The 1•:r1 ter returned 
the ntare and decla.red that she would mies Jc:argaret very rruoh 
and a.ddee the.t they t·:ould be together for another rr.onth and a 
half. The r;~1riter oor.:~r:H:mted that Marcaret ~eereed reluctant to 
discuss matterr thst '>:rere bothernome. The writer al$0 ad~:·itteld 
a.ctinf~ in the !'A.r:-;e fashion but had learned that this method oft 
opera tine ha.rdly ever reeul ted in 1mrrovint: a. s1 tuation. 
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~!argaret did not answer but looked and acted relieved and 
1:tarted to converse. She picked Uf.' three toncue depressors 
used to Etir coffee s.nd broke them in ha.lf, perhaps in ant:er 
or to prove the relat1onehip was ended. 
On the following viei t, Margaret •.•ra~ elated as her younE,er 
eieter, Betty, had been to vi~it. Ehe had seen the doctor tor 
tte firrt time in the five-month relationship and ha.d been 
gr.;mted. perr:-iesion to go home Saturdays ae v:ell ar_: Sundaye. 
'l'he thought~ of beinE '<Ji th the fa:r,ily for ti·lo day~:; seemed exc1 t ... 
1ng to her. 
Margaret handled the cepare.t1on problt:m by dev1E::ine vte,ys 
for the wr1 ter t;) meet wi t.h her family. One da.y her younger 
brother came to the hoe pi te.l. Durinc the convere:a.tion he aeked 
how long the writer and patient ha.d kno1rm each other. }<1a%"'0sret 
later ndritted not having mentioned the writer to her frunily 
until two weeks prev1ou~ to the F~epara.tion. After her brother 
departed, she began querying the writer ar to whether or not 
her hrothc<r had met the wri ter•a e.xpectationr. IJ'his question 
\vae arked many times. The v1r1 ter began to feel that Margaret 
\'las dee lrouc of making her a new member or the family. 
l''ollowing thic incident Margaret rrade arrane:ements with 
the (1octor to £0 on a chopping tour in the city with her 
younger f.' if< ter and 1nv1 ted the '.vri ter to join tl.~m, a.r< she 
~'ian ted her to meet Betty. The 'trr1 ter i'la.r- clad for this oppot~­
tun1ty of meeting Me.rr:;aret•s fieter as Margaret had frequently 
referred to Betty in previous conversationn. 
============================================--=-=--=== 
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The day G.fter the shopping expedi ticm, t•1argaret seemed most 
ha:ppy and rels.xed and displayed her new·ly-pureha.sed shoat: to 
another pa.t1ent. It i-'lfas at this time she ma.de the comment that 
her e,ieter, Betty, wanted to invite the wr1 ter to their home 
fiOF'e fat.urda.::; for a.n Italian dinner. 
Later in the day • the writer ts.lked to the doctor about 
!<!s.rgaret':: afternoon tri:r> into the e1 ty and e.dred hir:r h.Oi>~' he 
thought 1<1E1.reeret '<'laf rrocrese.ine. He replied only "fair, .. e.s 
Ehe he.d not been to see him e.bout ~rorkine. The \..,rri ter felt, 
quite annoyed at thi~ rer:-.ark and wondered Juc t hoH much he 
expected. 
One day D1i.argaret re:t'<srred to a fight ehe had with her fam-
ily in •.vhich ehe stated emphatically that, if so desired, ,.they,. 
could s1cn e. paper which would declare her a permanent resident 
of the ste.te hospital. This, ehe implied, \'JfH2 more humane than 
bein.e: '*bossed" the remainder of her life. On the same week end 
her ei::<t£":r, Betty, had not attended church, and Nargaret 1re.telf 
h~d. told her tht:~t there \1&s no excuee fo:r thi:' action as she 
was not rick. 
1.-:.arg~.ret sf:id e;ha did not want tho r:;ernbert of b.er fardly 
to seek a Job for her. They had done ~o following the first 
l:ospital1zation, but r:;he felt able to procure a job for h<:?rself• 
The 1-:ri ter cta.ted that if she had such f'eelings porhapt:' 1 t w,:;ul41 
be preferable to ren:e.in in the hofpi tal as a v;orlcine patient 
until ehe could decide whether she wanted to live ho~e or apart 
--~·~··· ======= 
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from the :f'arr:ily. She agreed to ta.llt v:ith the doctor vthen the 
'tlri ter suggested that he could offer her support. 
As the time for parting approached, 1•1argaret beoarne more 
dependent upon the writer. When walking up and down the staire~ 
~!he would cline; to the t'ft'1 ter and say • "'Pull me," or '•I wish you 
could stay all day. You don•t know how nice 1t 1r: when you 
come I" 
1<!a.rgaret once s,ga1n lnv1 ted the h~r1 ter to her hom.e. The 
writer tried to exrlain by saying, "Margaret, this will rerult 
in n:ak1ng you Jrore derendent u:pon me, and I want to help you 
become independent." That afternoon J.t.ar•garet reiterated in 
various ways how rf;uch c. he ~;,·anted the writer to vif;i t. She 
deetcr1bed the hou~e and ra1c. the writer•r arm ;,~:ould be tired 
from sha.k1ne; ha.nde with her large family. 'l'his vie1 t seen; eo to 
mean a grer'"t deal to Nargaret, almoet ae if 1 t \'JOuld prove to 
her far.~ily that r-he h6\d E:omeone who cared about her. 
the following eesw 1on f.~argaret Made no reference to the 
converset1one eoncern1ne: the home v1e1t. The writer and the 
patient \'lent walking and approached the adrdssion building in 
the expectation of procuring coffee from a portt:'.ble coffee 
truclt. Margaret did not believe the truck 'ii'Ould arri·.,e, but 
the writer did. While drinking the coffee • ;:-he rnade the remark 
that the writer alwaye got her own way. This etate~ent wa~ in 
reference to the coffee truck arr1vinc::, but the ~-.'ri ter vondered 
1f Margaret waE referring to the fact th::lt r.h.e had not accepted 
f', Na.rgaret 's previous invitation{-: to visit her home. 
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At the next se~:H:ion, Margaret hs.d seem. the doctor and was 
n0\1 \'!Or king in the cafeteria. In a.ddi tion, ehe had inquired 
about r::ecurint:: \vork in the city and h.ad been referred to a. 
~wcieJ. 11:orker •,d th \vhc.:m; she \·;ae to meet 1,-1eekly. Margaret 
again extended an invitation to' the Hriter to viE:it her home. 
I 
I 
This tirro the l:iri ter felt reluctant about refur=inE:: • a.E? Margare~, 
deserved a rev.rar.d for rerfoming te.sks ehe had forn:erly been 
a.verr=e to doint;. 'l'he writer, thus, accepted. 
On the firuil visit to the hospital ka.:rgaret -v:ar.\ unusually 
i 
i 
i 
happy, •.:;a.E wor·king eteadily in the cafeteria, s.nd cloine: house- j 
i keepine; chorec on the \·ta.rd. Six timeE £J.he loudly exclaimed tht:ft 
Five of these times the wr1J 
I 
directions for :reachin[~ her home. 
ter .,~ is:l~,,:;d sb.o •:ou1d cea.Pe thie rereti tive ehoutinc, for the i 
wr1 ter rm; 'htrH"f elf e.e hevinf; been weak in yieldinc to !·iargaret ~ 
I 
wirheE; t1'de l~'ae not playing the "therapeutic'* role. Further-!. 
l 
Fore, the did not care to have Z·~argaret r:.hout thie to the Horlf. 
~be diary account ends -..r1th this home vie it. 1-ie.rgaret and 1 
·--·---==!========= 
I 
i 
one~ 
i 
I 
I 
i 
! 
I 
l 
I' 
I 
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The follm'iing reconetruction is the re~ult of the process 
\vherein the d:te.ry rU:lte:r1e,l ~:•as re-read r:md there incidents whieb 
held new mea.ninr to the writer were noted. 
On fir2t ecque.intance in October Vargaret ap:peared aloof 
and ape.rt from otherF B.E' thoug,h ehe 1,,;ae inde~pendent and not 1n 
need of people. The t.ra1 t of aloofnee::: waf.' perhape:· the biggeEt 
factor in fjincling Margaret out from the other patients. The 
writer had alfo been s.loof ana ad.n:~ired see1nr: tb1e chara.cter1s· 
tie in othere e.12 1 t had. a.l"t':ayE signified e trength. 'l'h1s falle.cY, 
'riar. eventually d1Pproven to the Hr1ter upon dir,covering she 
could not :naint.a1n this facade with her peers. in the everyday 
experiences in the prychlatric nursing program and that thie 
e.loofners \\"'B.t" but a refuge from her UI"lcerta.inty and uncomfort ... 
1 ableneee with other~. 
At the beginning, of the relationship, i''fare~l.ret ins is ted ~ht 
should be leavine· t.he hoE pi tal soon and could not •mderste.nd whf 
she httd been s.dn:i tted. The writer later realized that this 'i<'S.e 
a mea.nr for Me.rga.:ret to continue hidin5 her feelince by telling 
the \·lri ter €he vn1r go inc home soon and • ther·eby, d1 r-courage her. 
from et::·ta.blif:)hinc; a cloee relat1onehi:p. Alro, i>Carearet n;ay 
have felt 'i·Torthlet:.e and not deserving of any at tent ion. 
t Schwartz, It.orris s., Emmy Schockley, The Nurse and~ Hsmtal' Fe.t~ep;t, lllew York: Rust:ell Sage li'otLYldation, i9S6, P• 92. 
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" l I i Initially, the v:r1tor e.lr:o felt there t<•ar a etrong potEi-
1 bility of M.::~_rge.ret beinr difche.rged from the boepitlcal at her 
I &J:-·pearance eee:red normal. The wr1 ter wae not a.wa.re tb.a.t f1rE~t 
i lirr:pres£iont: are· not laE?tinc and that before long the outstand-
i i inc cha.raoterhtice of the illness become apparent.2 Except 
I 
'for being hour:cd ln a rtate hospital and not havinr. ground 
! i pr1Vile(';OP f the• patient talked rationally 1 her &}':pea.rance "fillS 
i I quite nent in compari~on with the other pntientc, and ~he was 
I less Pick, BP being "quiet" implied being "good." BecauEe of 
I 
: tbh~ fact, the \·:ri ter felt lazy and eomewha t uselees for havinr.; 
I 
I 
€elected a corrpe.ratively \1&11 patient. Therefore, initially, 
the f:oucht out two nquiet" patients w1 t.h the plan that if one 
r-. patient war: d1r che.rced, rhe t-rould still he.ve one remaining. 
j, 
r 
Alr-o, fhe felt compelled to cure both of them. 
She now realizef: that a "quiet" patient, in cornpRrison 
to an "a.ct1ven patient, may \tell represent a. fe.r-sioker person 
because of her inability to display feelinge. Such a patient 
would rather subm1 t by remaining "quiet n or ugood" thtm to face .. 
2 Render, Helena '1'11111r, , 
~ in FPich1atrx, 
Inc., !959, !'• 2 • 
Olga M. WeiPc, Nuree-"at ent Relation-
New York: McGralll-Hil Book Corr:pany, 
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'I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
the terrible ctloneneE:E' and anxiety of pa~::t expcriencer: .3 
Becau,..·e i'·~e.rssret did not arpear able to exrree~· much feeling 
r:he had • undoubtedly, cone true ted a r.,tron.s fll.tcade to \'lithrtand 
i 
life' r dica:ppointr'enttl. She wa£~ not etbout to breal:. the 1·:a.ll 
doirm until she could :f'ir~;;t believe that sor:~eone really cared 
about her. 
In the proces £ of reconstructine the diary the \H'i ter 
noticed th.at the following :r:esPion after F-he had corrmitted her-: 
relf' verbally to the ratient, .Margaret began ~titb divergent 
wayr: of' avoiding beine with the writer face-to-f€tce. 
tt-it:mty minutee: of thie: following £'EH!iP1on combing her. lone:. 
black hair in front of a. ~:11rror. On thie day her elir was 
hang1:ng four to five inches below her dress. In the coffee 
ehot, ehe rpent the time joking w1 th another }:'fttient.. The 
writer had been ~o inteneely engroered in eetab11ch1ng a eat. 
1sfy1np; rela.tl.::mshir lfii th 1:1argaret that 2 he v;a:; tma;·la.re of 
this sudden rh1ft in behavior rattern. lnPtea.d., the writer 
had tJ.:.oueht her methode of avoidance had been a c:radual one • 
'l'hif \11 thdrt'IJ!l&.l ty.Fe bet,avior intenr: if1ed and ;rarsnret 
clother, roa.k1!1{: her feet, and ly1ns on a bench ;.,-1th her eyes 
closed. The t·;r:tter :f'elt that DlOre t11r:e should be ~rent tvith 
the 1::-:atient, but this only rer ul ted in :-:e.rgaret becornint::.:; even 
r:- ore preoccupied 1.'11 th thePe ncti vi tier:. One da.y ehc ke;t say-
" , :3 Fromm , or • cit • , :r'. 29 • 
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I· 
1 ne;, *'I bet you think l •m only busy v1hen you're here." But sh, 
!• 
I· 
I rerr.r:..lned polite. 
frequently, 
1ng horFelf to Bee ~:a:rgarct or~l;r te:t."'rifieC. hcl"' Irore; thus • 
I 
I 
alto:r:n.::,tin;.; p>Jr.itlonc o::!. the vc.rd, a pP.rt of her ru0y have h(rpe4 
. to avoid tav1ng the writer find her. 
1: 
';lhen cLe wae. located, t.:lh~ 
ah.;aye asked hOH long the wri tor ~ms: stayinr e .... nc"l tLeH de tired 11 
to 60 out.r.iao i'or e we.lk. The <-::r1ter had ahJc.yr:: believed 
Margaret nr· ked this que~~ tion because she 1·:ac clad to eoe hor 
I :: 
I' 
" 
but r..O\:i \:onde!'P if the quel"Y about time ',-,-uc .becm.lEC she ~-;as 
uncomfortn.ble and hr:;pcd her vis.i tor 'doul'1 not be ;:te.y1ng lons.J: 
I 
'· i 
to see if Fhe would be I 
rejected but did not dare co too far in this direction as s 
I 
I· 
to counteract the dant 
ger of be in~;, on.ce a.saL:•• oven·;helmint,:,ly 4 diBa:;:.:pointed. 
In regr.n·d to walking or cntins together ee ~eans of 
ins better with oach other; the •:;riter no,: believer: r=he had. 
I' ----··''=···-"""'··===*=-=====================--=-- ··--
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11 ttle to offer !·'iargarct unlesr &he could take her for walks 
and to the coffee shop. It \.;ae: ireporta.nt. to be al'tva.yr "doins" 
~omothinc in <.>rder to feel needed. 
The vrri te:r "iar equally relieved that r•larcaret alHa.yr 
de21red to ;:~o out. 1:>f doors. Beine, outr?ide in the frec·1·• air, 
t:·'e 1,vr1 ter later lea.rrle<~, h.t'!.d always been one of her m·m more 
nwce!0.0fttl mcthodr: for block1nc out 111 feelinfP and thf:tt v.raf:l 
srort a.lro rrovided a rlace ~there the ;.;ri tar could overcome 
feelingF of inferiority in other aree.r..5 Marsa.ret, in turn, 
waf' rerh.$.pr:; able to block off some feelin;;~t hy thit~ 1rq~:ulr1ve 
block out the ',:r1 ter l'.'t~o ~-u.tc disru:ptin;:~ her oNn vwrld • Ho1rr-
evo:r, a.t the tir>e of tho cxrerience, the 'l·.'ri tcr \•Jar not a\IJB.re 
of :r;e.rgaret m~p:rePfint:: any a:ry::.rec1at1ve feel1t1.gt or, for that 
n:a.t tor, of eve:n harborin.c any. It ~·H:tc only later that the 
·1:1r1 tor reaJ.1zed thfl.t feelinge' t-:hioh. ~;;ould not be noted at the 
could only be detected th.rouch m::'erience. 
Whe:l Fe.rcnret ·,;ent outride bareheaded on in tome cold days 
and enid her haad vJP~t= ro th.ick that f'he did not need anythin;z; 
r::; 
.,.. Knictt. John, 'I'Ve Stor."i: 21. ~ 1--'r.l,Ct~oanalz;r!s • Ne\" York: 
. !'ocket Book F.:C11t1o:n, 1953, P• 201, ~-=-·=I~==· =====~-===== 
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deservin.g? ~·;oaring one oi' the writer's :~;ittemrc gave her e. 
s:nEY.11 2 onse o j~ wa.rmth from another humru'l being, and 1 t gave 
the v.'ri ter an added E:~ense of do1ne,:. Ho1vaver, sLe would not 
\<:ear the zce.rf and mittens the Hriter had broucht. In looking 
back, not ~1ear1nc them may have been one wa.y she could hide 
her feelings 8c'E thouc:h tho token meant no thin[~. :·ievertheless • 
by ctor1nc tl1€Ee two articles in her room, rhe accepted them 
and did not deetroy them; therefore, ehe accepted the writer 
It was imro;;2ible :for 11art;aret to diEpla.y lGUCh en:otion. 
The gJri te.r had ambivalent fee11af:5E' about i~argaret 's reti-
oence to tallt a.bout herf-'elf. A part of her \vauted :Hargaret to 
con,rey the facet~ of her pat't life a&; th1;:; v10uld r;rove to the 
~,triter, Hnd she hoped to otherE, that ~;ho wae- doint: a com}"Jetent 
job. A.nt>ther part of her respected Mare::,aret for thic retice11.0e~ 
Foseibly, the ~vri te:r did not v;ant to set clo:.: e tc'l t~argar~':'t and 
beccHr!e burdened and overpo\o:ered ~d th her r:robler'is and respond 
in a helpler:: 1:' manner. Bece.ute the wri t<n· f'('l t a lac1t of secur-
1ty in the rel.ationEhip, she was anxiouf' and, undoubtedly, 
t h 
afrtdd Df heBr1nt; about her p&t1ent s anxiety.'·' 
t11th verbiage; otherwice, £~a:cgaret ivould not ~-,ant or need her. 
6 Fromm-Heich;Jann, Frieda, F,rinclvles g1 Intensive .Psychother-
e.py, Chicago: The Univers1 ty of Chicago Press, 1951, P• 24~ 
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Thi~t type of convereat1on, the writer later learned, aleo 
filled in the deaden1ne:; r.;ilencee and created a feeling thst 
this was a \~forking relationship. In e.d.d1 tion, 1 t also helped 
to overcome an uncomfortablenees in regards to Harg,s;ret' s 
indifference nnd rejection accorded her, i,1arga.ret seemed to 
be succe~ofttlly able to frustrate the writer'~ efforts.7 At 
the r: erne time, the writer, w1 thout a;.uarenesr:, tvas reetrainine:, 
Margaret frore ventin£., forth any of her mtn an.xious thoughts 
by employing thir verbal behavior. 
If r.uch conversation had not been 1n1 tia.ted by the vtri ter 
at interval:::, the felt the relationship mif;ht have ceased. 
Margaret vm.r not, a.r,ps.rent.ly, in any need. for anyone.. The 
f"'\ ·Hr1ter, ho~:;ever, vas at the oppo£1te end of the pendulum with 
a deer.) deEire to be lHJ&ded. There eeemed to be a due.liem 
opern.tin£~, if only on the surtaoe, in which l•:a.rgaret and the 
writer were diametrically opposed. Both parties: needed. to 
n,erge 1nvn:,.rd toward the center position. If the writer could 
not keep up the pretence of being satisfied w1 th the pa,t1ent 
she had selected 1 who did need help'? Did any mentally 111 
patient have El need for anyone'£ This fact vi&? not a;pparent 
to the writer at the time and may have been the reason why the: 
Chri~.tma:: pll.rty vnls !CO oprres~:ive to her. 
7 Nat1one.l LeEtgue for Nurc inc:, Three Re;:ort!) .Q! 1iursc-:Pat1en,t 
•nter1ctiop .!n, Fsys}lip,tr1cc uyr~~;tJ.F, New Yorlo National 
League for Hurf: inc, 1959, p. 13 • 
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When the writer left ;(e.rgaret the dP...y of t'he Ghr1Etmae 
party to preemr:t:•,bly attend class, Ma.rgaret :::.·te.ted she wae going 
to c;et dre.ssed attractively; but, when the writer cr,anged her 
mind a:no retur·ned and found Margaret 1:ear1nc the Ea:ne every-
or pr1nc1p&.lly for tb.e \vriter's benefit or both? !erhHrs 
roaeons for B.ttendlng ttHt Christmas party • ::·he aclm.ov;ledged 
clac;s a!:' one of the intentions of the clasf: ~tar for d1ecuse.ing 
im11v1dua.l one-to-one rela.t1onsh1:ps. The '-Iri ter even no':'! c:U.d 
not feel she had choe:en a r=ick enouch pr .. tient and felt :!.n.aC.e-
q,_wte vrhen lh. tening to her classme.te2 reln te thd .. :r experic;nces': 
\:1 th t.hcl r "active" 1 more ovt'rtly dir:tu.rbcd tients. 
of inadequacy in the psychiatric clinical expcrienco by ~ork1n~ 
Ehe had been una.ble to achieve in a psyct-,ie.tric ho~:r i tal. 
Ale.o, '.>Iork offered e. ,,;ay to blunt her anxiouc feel1n2'J'. She 
dirtracted hereelf 1n keer1ng busy, but she was not aware of 
-----.·--=· =========--~============ 
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8 any acute anx1.ety at. the tine, only a vo.sae unea.einezs,. 
m1t:. sed the wrlt.er. T~l1s difference in behnvior should ht:.ve been 
evident ·~:hen the wr1 ter returned 1n J·anua:ry a.nd found her ch.angtd 
fror: a "quietn t.:> e "boisterousu per..:;on. A:c. the cllriica.l super ... 
shoutin[: to tho \·;orlc1 she he£ e. friend.» Bnt the W'!'i tar did 
not picl: up the cJ.ue and had to \..ra1 t for the second cl~nnce. 
She \·ras f'le.ttered nt f1rrt by Margaret's che.n{~ed behavior, 
but did not perceptively alter herself to Mercaret•~ ne~ manner. 
writer, who wac also rrone to be1nr quiet, wantEd to make this 
noiPy utterances, it was as if these per~onE were raying tte 
writer muEt alEc exhibit c1~11er ctsra~ter1£t1ce as she con-
of perm1~ riveness m1.d 1:3.ppes.red tc ftmction like a "ctrict • 
non-confor~1ng" rr;other. She '<'~~.:;. e. product of her hor::e ~nd had 
~-be behf!lVed tn ter::::r: of hoF ~he hc,d exrE•ricnced authority 1n 
the re.?.t. 9 
8 Jertild, Arthur T. • :~>'hgn 'l'eache:r!! I:!£!. Themr:el vee, Neu York: 
Teachers College, Columbia University, 1955. P• 52. 
9 rlationel League for Nurs1~s, Concepts of the Behava,oral 
i:!~~~ef.o;nue!;i!,);uf9&W; r,u~ii!on, Ne\~ :ork-~-----~-~~1~~a~-- = 
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The \v-ri ter' F fear of being hurt by pa.tient(~ a.p}:•eared at 
1nte,rvalE:. 1/t. the beginning of the experit:>nce i">'h1.1e familiar-
1dentify1nr pin ar, though l t e:rmboli zec1 tt• rolice:r.an' c badge; 
she also made it a point to wear old clothes to look as obsoura 
tal buildinE~·, the \1ri ter tried to a.void ste.rint:. at any of the 
~atlents so a2 not to upcet any of them into violence. She 
coulc very en.E11r ovtn·:rotier her. ~~he felt compelled to act 
thir \'lilt rol<B.t.ed t.o tho vtriter' a concerti on tha.t e.nf!er 1nvar1 ... 
ably incurred pu~12h~ent. 
reque.t~t. Ttte t::ri ter felt sb e :nur:t rubrr:i t or Farge..ret vrould 
An unusu.al a.cti<:m on l·:argaret • r: part attracted the 
wrlter•E atte::1tion although she eou.ld not init.1ally understand 
- -=============================~======== 
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the motive. ~ihen returning from the fir~:t walk oi'f the hot::ri· 
tal grounds, Margaret did not think the wri tcr he.d clo:·,ed the 
gate £uff1c1ently and turned to secure the latch.. Actually, 
thlc ;patient "rae the laCJt perroon who ever 1r1orried about opening. 
or cloE'lng doore eo this \"las a curious response. Nm1 1 1n pon-
dering the 1nc:ident, the hoepital may have represented her 
protector against out~ide dangers ae, fhe !tated, "11fen wae 
not "too bad here. n Another rea eon may have been tha.t she 
hoped to keep tta "''r1 ter inside the hoei'ital ~·Jit.h her by Ebut-
ting the eate cuff1c1ently. 
The wri tE!r could not cor:"'prehend ho1:1 any pat1r~>nt, if 61 ven 
the choice, would prefer to remain :ln a r.·tate honpltal. She 
f' began to over-reB.ct to this. She felt that anyone w}:o preferred 
liv1n£ in a. state hosr,ital :rur't be lazy and shunning their 
reE:.ponsibilitie~.. Laziness was the one trait the \'triter could·· 
not tolerate in anyone. Perhsp~ she wanted to be lazy but 
could n.ot allov herrelf thi!? indulgence ar, she believed, such 
expo:riencec t'fi th. author! tarian f1£,uree. lJ'b1 c mode of operating 
:Eteemed to prevent. her from trying to underttand Margaret and 
only re~: ul ted in JH~king ;::.a.rgaret I:'or-e frur:.trated. 
\ihen Mart:~aret lort her E ine:le room and ,.,.a~~ tram· ferred 
into a eix-bed '<)ard, the l·lr1 ter felt that ~he had failed and 
'\lJS.E makinc: l<'argaret' s condl tion \<~oree, and this V!as a reflection 
i 
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of her ins.bili ty to perforr:: r~ore dtillfully. Ho~e'>"evar, at the 
time, the writer was only able to exrerionce di2e.ppointment 
and .mger a.t. Fargaret • ?:' a.r.;parent indifference to forfeiting 
the single room • 
.A..'!.othcr day the t-rri ter had a. talk .,,.1 th the eu}:::ervi sor of 
the bu1ld1n,e: o.t. which time che enid that :,:argaret tUH' an 
extrercely lazy patient. !!..very Sunday morning 'l<l'lHm her f&'ilily 
car.~e to take her home for the day, ;;;he kept there wai tine. one-
half' to one hour. The writer, upon hearing trdc, could not 
understnnd vhy she felt eo angry at 1'<argaret but le,ter realized, 
inc iihatevcr possEH3!H&d her to select such a. lazy pe.tient--ths.t 
she must also be lazy. 
Marg~ret eauntered along like a. Fnail when f'he ;,.:elked \':ith 
the ~:+rr1 ter and never opened and cloEed doore. but seen:od to pur~ 
po~ely wait for them to be opened. BecauDe of theee actions, 
the writer, at timer, could feel herself smolderinc inside, as 
here ~-;ar: FJ pereon 1.:1bo, from all outward a.ppo~.rances, v1ac tall 
and Etronc but ,,rho reclined on a bench much of the time. She, 
more than the i·,rri ter, had. the strength to, at least, push a 
door. The \lrr:1.ter tried to hide this ho2ti11ty from Margaret 
but f.orne fecllnge r:,urt have chmm throurh. Tho \vri ter should 
have noted tlH:~ pa.rt.ieular pattern of defence :::>echanir.:;mro Fohe 
utilized in defense of !·'iartsaret' e lazine~ f, for the behavioral 
rerponrer that were ut:ed to reduce the \H'i ter' e anxiety and 
-···-'=···=========== 
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ma,ke- her feel more comfortable me.y have .rtirred up the deepest 
anxiety in }{argaret. The belief is that thiF att1 tude of hos-
t111 ty threatens the helples r patient by arou~.ing conscious 
or unconEcious fears of desertion, abandorunent, and punishment. 
The lazier she bectlme, the more frustrated the 1'1r1 ter 
bec;r;;e. A part of the vlr1 ter wanted to give up beeemse of the 
extre;r·e d1ff1cul ty in tolerating her behavior. .At timel: the 
\·r:r1 ter • r; need for em.otiona.l fmpport 'lvae reeul tant in Hanting 
to te.ke flight from any situation which v;ould involve her 
emotionally. Thus, she \·:anted to leave for her own cornfort. tO 
A."1.other part of her could not leave e.E 1 t would be .fe.cine; fail-
ure, .,,.hioh ehe could not face w1 thin herE elf or "rti th others. 
1'he writer felt she k:e.s only a tool or toy ur:ed by 
Margaret for being entertained; \'lhich was plea.eurable enouch 
to make livine: in the hospital bea,rable.11 The writer did not, 
e,t this time, realize that fetJ patientP are comfortable in the 
hoE pi tnl and v;ould prefer to live outr-:ide 1f these petionts 
Kere not afraid to ft.tce the renlity of everyday life in the 
community. 12 Although Ma.rga.ret 's behavior >,rae unpleasant, 
1° 11·1uller, Theresa G., The Nature .!n.S. fd1rect1on 2f P::;vghiatr£2 
Nurs1!\f'~' Philadelphia: J. B. Lir:pincott Coi'Y'pa"ny, 1950, 
P• 231. 
tt Schwartz, op. cit., P• 75. 
12 Stanton, Alfred H., Morrie s. Sch:·:artz, l'hg i';SJnt~l Hoepit§:J.,: 
New York: Basic Books, Inc., 1954, P• 7 • 
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the writer did not realize that this behavior of laziness. 
frustration, boi~terouatEH' s, hor::tili ty •.vae not directed at. her 
but WEts a 2ympton: of underlying dit'tress. It lvas difficult tor 
her to accept this behavior becauee of her own lack of self-
underf?tand1ng.t3 14 
Although her behavior was difficult to tolen•te and ehe 
appeared s1c:k, r{argaret wEu; not the usual co:apliant p('i!l'coon she 
had been initially, and for her to be able to assert herself 
in this direction e..'"ld not be the "quiet 11 , "good tt girl r:1e.y have 
been the beginninE of a heal thy proceee. I:f ehe coulc feel 
hostj le toward }:'eople on ~r;hor:l she dis> placed .feelings of being 
pushed a"ld taken advantage of, perhape F;he could, in time, begin 
to pe:reei ve that the abuce she inflicted upon the v:r1 te:r and 
othere t·tas brmlcht on by herE elf. t5 
I~ta.rgaret. avoided tal}::ing to the doctor. fhe may have felt: 
um;~orthy of th.is kind of s.ttention for, in he:r· eyer::, ;.'he had 
· nothing to offer anyone eo v.rhy r::eek the doctor' r: advice or even 
atterr:pt HOrkine:1 Later, 1 t ... ..-as pointed ·out to the t·!ri ter the.t 
fol' three nonth£ Fhe ha.d not sought su:t:.ervioion in regards to 
the nurse-patient relntion.ship. A part of th1£ avo:1(1e.nce may 
13 Render, op. cit., P• 57. 
14 Huller, There.se. G.; r,TentQ:J- Health JJl ,Nurr:!,nr, \'/aeLington~ 
The Catholic University of .America Press, 1949, p. 14. 
15 Jerrild, op. cit., P• 108. 
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have been clue to the fact that the wr1 ter a.lso felt some\1hat 
um-;orthy of ttin attention. By seekinc help, this !:'if;ht va.l1-
de,te her opinion that ehe ltad £.elected a pe.tlent. vrho \18.~: not 
11 too" sick, and the writer Bhould not bother a supcrv1::::.or with 
au.cb triv1mlit1er. An element of rebellion may have been aloo 
alone reger.cUnt: the relat1om:b1p. 
\'>!hen Margaret began attending occups.tio.nal t.hera,ry, the 
1r1r1 tel" felt proud of her and felt she ir,ur:'t now be dOi!l£, smr:e-
thing for Margerct. This helped to zubdue feelings of inade-
quacy aB a psychiatric nur~e. Also, Z.1argaret may have \:?anted 
to do eorr;etbine; worth v:bile for the writer and i:t&s seeking for 
long-sought approval. 
The writer lost ground with Hargaret on the day of the 
'>va.lk 'VIi th Dorothy. F..'Ven though she had committed hereelf to 
one patient, there war ttill a feeling of reluctance in giving 
corr:plete attention to only one. ShE~ fol t E<ome alT~ount of at ten-
tion should be ehovm to the other patiente. l'iho appeB.!•ed so 
alone. On tl:is particular day, Dorothy appeared lonely. rer-
hape, the ·.-rri ter did not appreciate he:crself ae a thera.peutio 
a.gcnt to Nargaret and felt she could co:mpenEate for thif: by 
16 beine:; kind to other patients. The writer 'tte.E not e.'...rare, at 
the time, ot: thi~:· action being an unwi oe one, but wonderL now 
16 Kalkman, He.rion E., lntrgduct!on 12. feychia.tric f'Iure1nt;;, 
New 'Y'ork: gcGraw-H1ll Book Company, Inc., 195!3, :r. 200. 
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if this h!::td not been a method of retaliation by showing atten-
tion to a girl ~tho nov; worked and seemed to have mt.ide better 
progrel?. F. tha.n had Margaret. But the l'l'alk with Dorothy only 
made :vargaret n:ore irate, stubborn, e.nd rebellious about work-
ing e.e :?he became even lazier followinfi tbis incident a,nd 
probably felt more 'lt:orthless. Ha.rgaret, undoubtedly • had a 
great deal of feelings about the 't·:ri. ter peine w1 th Dorothy. 
Ma.rga.ret. bee;an the f11rt1nc; phB.se follo\\'inc thic incident. 
!n looking back, there seer::!3 to be a pose 1.b11i ty tht::tt l·i&rcaret 
wae tef ting here elf ;.;ith men because of previout difficulty 
experienced in rela tine: with them. As c he r tatad onl!' day, she 
had trouble carrying on conversations a.nd the.t the •·1r1 ter r:.uet 
have noticed th1e. by noH. .Another res.son for tbe fl1:r·tine; may 
have been e. rebellion to the wri ter 1 a attention r:ho:m to other 
patients, nnd J:.Ia.rg.sret wa~ going to demonstrate t.hat she did 
not need her. The February lOth session seemr to beet illus-
tra.te the rebellion and anxiety" To overcome the e.n.·dety, r.:he 
fell baclt upon behavior ~ih1ch bJ.Hl previously been most com-
forting 17 --gorging herself ~'lith cake, ice cream, coffee, not 
because she v.•ar: hunc;ry f'or food but perhaps becaw: e Ehe \·.rae 
ste.rvinc fror.t~ e. deficiency of love. 
17 National League for !iurein~:. Thrae Rer:Qr·te .2.£ Uurse-:f~at1ent , 
Inter.::Jct1gn 1n "f·eychiaJ;.rig Nurs1p.f::, P• s. 
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The wr1 ter could never seem to be toner. t 't-11 th herself or 
w1 th :r-rare;aret. Although nhe Har>5 e.>:lare that the rele.tionehip 
wae. not functioning et the desired level,. 1 t never occurred 
to her that r.{argaret mit;ht have been aware of this defect. 
iihat r:light hs.va been needed lvas ~ome honest e.rpraisal initi-
ated by the \Jriter. Saying, for example, 11 Tbe party hs.s been 
fun, a.nd there ehould be more of them" in describing the 
F''ebruary lOth affair, t.'f&.S a defensive overture on the wr1 ter 1 s · 
r:.art. !l.arga.ret rr:uet he.ve felt unsure of exactly how the 
writer felt about her as, it has been demonctrated, the 
pe.:.t1onts had apparently been quite vlatchful e.nc more eens1t1ve 
to her att1 tuden. Nargaret lived in a. rather narrow "tvorld,. 
The i:tr1 ter never broached the eub jeot of ancer. She had 
alwaye believed 1 t ruit€ not act1.ng "n.ice" to E'ho1; anger and that 
th1c type of behav1c.::r ehould be ehunned at all coste..:. 'l1here .... 
fore 1 .Me.rga.ret liHts nevsr g1 ven the opportunity to ~w t out her 
feelingr in thi:: s.ll-in:portant area. 
13eeauce the rel£tlonsh1p did not ceae:e, !<Ia.rgaret rcay have 
seneed a faint ray of hope in t.hat even thout.h ::he ctmsed the 
~ra•iter difficulty, the writer did :.tot t.t.lrn a>.HJ.Y. It rnay &le-o 
have been thHt h<.>r over-reaction to l:lal"garet 'e lazinesr:: only 
re-enforced ii;argt:iJ.ret' fJ misconception of herself ac heine_; 
t·:orthleerc. '.H::u£1, ehe r:teted lazier and reE;orted to lying on a 
bench rr:uch of the time. 
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Mare;aret certainly displayed a nege.tivictic attituc'te. 
She d.id not seem to feel like doing anything that vla.e suggested. 
to her perhaps because it had been sue;ge:3ted. Thie negativis-
tie attitude may hnve been adoptecl bacauee she had given up 
hope of ever r..:etting a,ttent1on in any other \iay, e.nd this was 
her attempt at. msdntaining or reestablishing interpersonal 
eonta.ctf' • 1 8 On the other hand, thi e '1-ti the ra.wal type of behe.v-
ior may have been a reaction to feeline.s of inferiority .19 
!•1arg£tret he.d al;-,rnys inr::ieted on p&ying for her own snacks 
in the coffee zhop. Sudd.enly, she \'Htr. not a.ble to continue 
to do this. Thi~ change occurred when the writer l-Hls \d tness-
ing the trying phase of her lazinesr: and flirting. Ehe may 
have been asking th.e writer to pay, even in a monetary way, 
for her past d1sa.ppointnen.ts. It may have been that she did 
not care anymore because of lose of pride, or, poseibly, she 
n"'-ay he.ve felt like a child being taken care of, or, because 
she felt the \,rri ter· hs.d been hoetile townrd2· her la.zinees. 
She could only gain a 11mall sense of eat.i::::faction by taking 
18 F'rornm-Reichr:;ann, li'r1eds., "Remarks on tho l)hilosorhy of 
14ental D1oorder," &. Stud;( a! Interpersonal Helatione, ed. 
J:'atr1ck ~\~u.llahy, New York: Herm1 tage I'resa, Inc. • 1950, 
P• 58. 
19 Ne.hm, Helen, &l Evaluation 91. ,Sglecte$1 Schools 21:. tilurs1nt, 
Stanford, Calif: Stanford Univert:1ty Pr·ess, 19-48, p. c2. 
fron the writer a~ she had taken food from her mother in the 
?~arcarct had en occasional dee.ire to chevl p~l.per cu:p~, 
p1ec:3e of cloth, a.nd throat st1ckE1. Thi~::< could not have been 
t:t sign of hunger for food ar;, oftentime::;, she had jUG t eon-
eumec tt l~u-·se mu>l. This need for additional ;1ouriLhment may 
ha.ve subdueC. her anxiety and been a sy:nrtom thnt she \1'P.,s hun-
gry f'or another type of oral gratification \";rhich r.or::t adults 
seelt by indulging in more socially e.ccerJtable He.yE, such as, 
her reaction to Mar~aret'e lazineee, Ehe wae better able to 
umler:::ta-nd and accept the patient's behavior. If earlier in 
the reltr,tionship the 1:r1 ter could have ge.ined a self-a.wareneee 
as to "tlhy !v1arge..ret•s laziness we.t: r:o up:::ctting, ehe rr;ic·ht not 
have needed to erect her ot~n d0fen£-e rrechan1£.n:r in an atterrpt 
to block out the unrlcecantnass which had been arour:ad. 
'.I'.hrough t-~ucl::. inBifht, the wr! tar n::ie;ht then hti.Ve been e.ble 
to wEJ.i t quietly a.nd pasei vely until 1·:arcaret ca.:re to the reali• 
zation that tl:J.r tyr'e of beht.w1or '••lS.~' un:::.u1 table. 20 Beeau~e 
the \·.rri ter had :1ot gained thif realization earlier Nt.lrgaret 1 s 
behavior alone: thif' li:ne was prolonged. 
20 
.t'ror",rn-Reichrnerm, op. cit., p. 116. 
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The '.'i'!'i te:r f.J111 aclrr:it 1 t was not easy to f'a.ce the 1nnum-
and satiefyine;, th<E! ,,;r1ter had a con::ciout: a:nd alt:o ru1 unco!'l ... 
reacting to a tranrference with a countertranefcrence.21 
Soon a.fter the 'vriter'e conference ~dt.b ber adv5.sel"', 
could convince her· to ;;.;alk any fHster v.hen tbe li~)1t tur'ned 
green and ehe was in thtl r:-:iddle of the Li,zhvu:~:l. :i: oc s :ibly, she 
was demonstrating her ability to care fer hHrself. ::aybe • she 
\'Ianted her to become upr~et over whether 01:· not dw r;~ade tho 
croesinc in tim~, as this could ha.ve e;ivf.:r:. her n feelinc of 
beinE cared for. 
declared one day, fcele like 
. At the tir;:e • I·1argaret did. not di~pltiy any emotion to thi~::. cor11-
;;'ent, hut the wr1 ter wo11dered if euch rm:·,a.rkL did not rla.y a 
role in an indifference toward !;:-provlnt: b.er H:r,pearc.ncc a11d 
2t Fenichel, Otto' 1'hp rsychoanalytio Iheory of l·ieuroc~).: I 
Ne;v York: ¥1. ki. Norton and Company • Inc • 1 1945, p. 30. 
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her stubborn refue.al to perf orr;, chores on the ;re.rd. She· pro b ... 
e~bly felt no one liked her and she, in turn, \vas positive sheY 
did not like them. She eeemed to treat them with the ea.me con-
tempt which was accorded her. 'fhe day her hair was trimmed and; 
curled for the firet. time, e he 1cept referrine to the occupants 
of her \-J~rd and aaying, nl wonder whe. t they •11 think'i u She 
her, but r::,he ht!:td difficulty breaking doi<m thh' cement-like 
ba,rrier ivhich had long a.co been constructed, as she may have 
:reared gettinc hurt again. Gradually the l-H•iter noticed tha.t 
liiare,&ret reEponded to some of the patientr-, by offerint~ them 
candy, althouch ehe \'!S.t never able to for•m too clo2e a, rela-
Her concern in the writer's activities suddenly took on 
importance. Sbe began inquiring about the ;:ri ter' ~ lnteret;ts 
writer by ~~oking; she made comments to the effect that the 
f n2? wrlter wa.z "ju£t rieht*' and 'always looked good to her.· "" 
\'/hen I·1argaret talked about the mode line couree, t1'1e wr1 ter 
lic:tened intently e.nd asked her to describe the ;nany things 
ivhich he.d been learned 1n the course. At the tin;e, the ¥:riter 
22 Colby, Kenneth Iv!ark, A &:rimer for fs~chqtl:Jerapir::tf=', Nev1 Yorkk 
H.oneld Press Compe.ny, 1951, P'P• 10 -110. · 
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did not know ~Jhy Ehe e.eked t~argaret all th~H·;e quef:tions except 
1 t Eee~ed eo plea£urable to hear her respond in a EO·FOntaneoue 
manner. Iii thout rc.s.lizing it, e-:he iva. F. affording ;.ta.rga.ret 
recognition in a favorable way, and this ~oesibly made her 
feel worth-v~hlle. Margaret ar::ked t,he wr1 ter if Eh.e was inter-
eeted, alE:o, in. taking a modeling course. She r2ie;ht have been 
askinz if the writer.could pattern hercelf by alto· deeirinc 
interest. Hel' family had :frowned, viev;ing this co,.lr~'e as a 
waste of time and ~oney. Margaret must have been diEtreeEed 
upon faili~g the examination, for th1~ was concrete evidence 
tbe.t her family had been right, aE had been rointed. cut to her 
frequently in her earlier years of develor~ent. 
The 11ri ter nl~~ay~ felt conc;erned a.bout ·v.rhether rhe ws.c 
beine therareutic. ~h.e felt if 2he cotlld diq:;lay anoue:;h inter-', 
est in J:,:argaret that eventually a diE:cussion about her child ... 
hoo·d 1t1ould em~!Ue, and the writer could the-n help her gRin 
1ne1ght into her sickness. The writer is thankful now that 
tbie c()ncer,t did not n;aterie.lize fully. In:.:tead, ar:~ tin~o went 
on, the relationship became one 1n which the writer felt 
to gain hope that the world VJB.E not such a bopeleEe place and 
th.at eomeone ce.red about her. Only rlhen r1i!1re;aret hac r.;ained 
thie- t.ru~ t in the tJri ter and the ,,:ri ter \'lll~' able to feel secure,, 
within her~el:f did r-•argaret talk at intervale about rome of the 
-·--= .-:-===·=-....... --- -·--. -· 
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.fruetratint:; experiences in her early yee~re of growing up. 
The lflri ter could never determine i'Jhy He.rt:aret was ;::~o 
uptet the day of the fashion ehow. It was unlike her to for-
get the time the writer wat coming. Perhaps, ehe wae showing 
hosti11 ty tcn.;f'<rd thH ward personnel by redirecting 1 t to the 
wr1 tar. At the shmv, i':).he reverted to r .. er· par;t beLav1or of 
only talking Hhen a que~tion :-Ia£! directed to her. ~fhen the 
~·arty ended, ?ia.rgn.rct insisted on a coke eve:;. after havine 
eaten ice cree.I", cookies, and punch. 
upset with her, £:he would demand a coke even. after coasu.m1ng 
all the food and liquid possible for one hullian bein[• In look~ 
1ng back now, tbeec t1mee. H~err.ed to oc(ml' ~:-.·hen the wr1 ter· had 
-raid attent1r.m, no matter how ::.:rt:al.l, to eomeone other than 
1~arearet. 1'ho t:r1 ter he.d the feB ling the.t :~.argar·ct was de:l:and ... 
ing evidence that there waE an element of c&rins in the rela-
t1cneb11-:: e.s dEmom:. trated by grant ins this reque;:-' t. 23 \¥he never 
thiE request wa~ ~ade, 1t wae a cue to the writer to note if, 
in so:ne i·m.y, :<arg,aret had been neglacted. 
----·------------
23 Mael0\>! 1 A. H., uDepr1va.tion, Threat, and Fruetration,'' 
yncerf'tand1ne;, Hyrnap ~~oti VD,t1on t ed. ChalmerE L. Ete.cey 
and ;,;e_nfred F. De:Vartino, Cleveland: Ho·..;s.rd Allen, Inc., 
1958, r. 26o. 
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r~argaret r:ad not rr:ent1on the v:r1 te:r to her fa:n1ly until 
the separation r,hase had co~r:<enced. FerhG.pr,, she believed 
she would loFe her· since her family ha.d cU.scou:t·aged and looked 
do'fJn on n::.a.ny of the things rhe had derived enjoyrrent fro:n. 
Only whon :?.he beca.n:e 81:i&re that the wri tor 't;'&E lea:ving did she 
feel safe in telling her farnily. She e.lr:o used ::~e;<r:bers o!' her 
f&r;;ily a2 ~1. tool in attemr:t1ng to bse:r the •·:ri ter fron; lea.vlne:.a 
for exaE1I:le, the: r;.ade special arraneemenb: for the ;,:r! ter to 
become acquainted, individually, with her brother and u1~ter; 
she extended an invitation to v1c1t home. 
Tho Nriter felt Margaret wat rr:aking rat1cfactory progress, 
She \1ar, r;oc1al1z1ng more and spontaneous in her actions and 
convere&t1ons. However, when the writer talkod with the docto• 
she beca;:re a.nnoyed at his comment thet. he ~a.',t !·!argaret r:1a.king 
only "fa1r" proc;rees. Once again, 1 t >-:ar: as if eornecmc war: 
telling the writer she was only performing a "fair" Job as 
a nurse. 
Cne cia.y i·i~lrgaret related &.'1 argument r:hE: had ha.d 111 th her 
falr·1ly 6ur1ng a previous \•ieek end. She had laehed out at her 
fa:::;ily ~~aying she we.o d.ck of being "boo sed" and, if so desired, 
a ~aper could"be signed which would retain her at the state 
hospital for life. At the ti:r:e, the ~.;ri t€:r thout;;ht thie \'Jas 
a hee.l thy f' ign that Marga1•et was able to exert feelings out-
wardly. In lookine; back, Margaret mlght have been ventint: 
forth frustrated feelinge that her family did c:.ot ca::re about 
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her, and this made her feel hopeless and unimportant. On the 
other hand, Margaret m1t;:ht he.ve felt angry at the \iri ter 
leaving her; thus she displayed anger at howe rather than 
take the chance of di~turb1ng the relationship. 
\'IS.£ not \•lorl~1ng. Hhe :r:llght have had some prct:ord. tion that 
.Betty \•H<?.s becomine elck but repeatedly denied t1::s.1e ]:.,reee:nt1-
retu:on why Betty cannot attend churchit' ~".'hit~ \-:as th.a L;a.me 
tal.) 
The writer haC. difficulty decid.ine; whether or not abe 
.But ll.lE..rge.ret had :tubmitted, a.lc.o, by elaine those taskt: \..rhicb. 
he.d been eo fearful to t~e:r--eee1ng u~e doct<n', scttinc; a Job 
in the cafeteria, inqu.irinr;; about futurs outside >'lork, eeeix:g 
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in e.n effort to pull here elf up far enough eo the -..;r1 ter 
l!fould finally ohoH that. ehe eared about her enour,h to make the 
vie it. 
Tho vrr1 ter l'.:onders if Margaret wae not t add1 tionally, 
trying to reinforce herf'.elf by mobilizing e.ll the energy an.d 
e.e;grese1on toi.;ard the purpoee of making hereelf feel and look 
more competent e.nd independent of the hoeri tal. This t~ay have 
been Mars:a.ret•s defenee in trying to leave the hoep1ta1. 24 
24 Caudill, Hillie.rn, The Psych~atra:c Hospital !!§.I! Small 
Soci~tl;, ilocton~ Ho.l'Vo.rd Univer~21ty Frese, 1958, F• 330. 
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Table l ., 
EXJ\.l:(fLEE~ OF BEHAVIOR i'RAITE Oi? ~'HE l'A1'1ENT AND 'l'HE 
hii.;Al:ilMi 'l'v ":lik ......... NUHS~ BEiiORE: A:I!D Aif!'ii:i~ h.£.COl~2 !J:hUC 1Ilv.N 
AS:~OClii.'IED }11. 1' l£1~ 1' r ;~: .,7:l;:;ANI~~G ~£.::;: ~Wh;;;;£ i 
: BEHAVlOf~ THAI'I'S ACTIVITY B.K£;'0?~ HE CON E/l'rtUC l'l ON 
1 
1. aloof inde;.:1endent 
36 
e.tl'•ong 
p not in neet1 of peo};)le 
'2. neat not ilientally 111 
not in need of nurE'ing care 
1> :::7 
3. quiet well behaved 
not .c1emtally 111 1: 
p 37 r: 
'• 
4. rolite nia tlOt JlEi.~{e <letuands on t.J.ul.~ce 
not mentally ill 
p 'It'~ ..1 ,_, • 39 
~ 
-· * 
ev&.oive combine: hair not true tinE. of nurN:) 
lying on beuch 
~·, 
_::J 38 
! 
6. comrulr:ive wasr:ing clothes not tl"U~: t inf; oi' nurse ' 
sb.o~iler1ng 
,,, 
.t·· 
-;:< 
J'""·' 
--
- -----· ·--i 
7. unfeeling hRd little to no feelings 
r -:11,'7 _,;I J 50 
I 
! 
e nonvocal lo:: t ,. vwn tktOiJ.i:J, t E 
·• 
.,l,.n 
rroud 
...... 41, 42 did not t!"Ui.:t nurse _!,• 
- -
(' 
':;I• "':1 thdraH1ng Christn;ae dica.rr·ointed 
I party 
I 
p 43 
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! 
i 
! ?A'!lf;NTt S 1J:E.li3ING TO NURSE 
! AFTER .RECOl{St,l~RUCTlON 
! 
attempt to deny need~:, conse1ouely or uncon12.c1ously 
i 
~ 
:1" 
. . 
... " 
' 
first imrrcr:: ~ ion.e are ~ot 1~1 ~tine:--tu; reln t j.on Pr:ir. 
I intensified, patient's appearance becer::e careless i 
I 
I 
i much ricker per~ on Bince une.ble to display feelings 
i 1::-.etbod of sub::r;i E:?si<m 
I 
f 
' i 
' r:et~od or covcrin.; u.:;:, rejeC'tion r:et1 e:nt ~ c c~:.rf.l et1 n.urge 
' 
; 
f 
! 
attempt to alleviate uneae1nesr of being with nurse ! 
atte;rrt +'"· ~v . ~·~ ........ c.xce££"1ve1y vrderly to avoid . EU1Xiety 
protection from r:ocia.l contacts 
i 
i 
! 
! repreE~ion 
; t-1xprort fee11ne;s in d1•, .. oreent \:aye 
I senr od nu:re;:; 1·ra.c P-.frni4 
; ;; etr~~;:,d of vr1 thdrav1al 
' 1::ctl'\c6 or rejection I 
: 
' 
' 
! bad been rejected 
I 
; 
r'l I 
• I 
=-==r::li=' = ====- -·-· -
i 
I 
.f'Al'IEHT·rs 1:EANlNo··~i'6 NURSE ... ... A>:.I.JU!,.;J.A'.l.h;JJ 
BEH/NlOH TRAlTB AC'!'IVITY BEFOH.li: HECONS'I'RUC!J,'lON 
10. bo1Ete:rous shov;ed 1m:;.~roverr:cn t. in mental 
condition 
r> 44 attracted ~~ron[ type o:f attentiol! 
' 
-
-~--~---·····- " ....... __ 
11. fearful securing liked tf:B hor: i tt.1.l 
gate latch 
J;:t .'!6 
- -
' 
' 
12. 1ndif:f'erent a) to •,;or king lazy 
r ..... .t t.q did not care 
p 49 b) to talking lazy 
-···--·----
-~-
to t1cctor 
13. eomt<lr-tir::~.nt occ:n.rrat:l onRl cU. r ~ layinr_: ~:!tivc e.ttitudo 
therapy ; 
---P. ~C.s~ ;5§__ r-;nodelin!:!: 
--
CO'J!'f.'£ 
--
14. n€'gst1ve rc t.1.:bborn 
a.ttemrt t.o irk nur;:e 
"'; .. 
p 5L_ 
-
15. f11rt~.tiou~ r:etr:.od t.() ~_.,.,, :~~e(" e i·'orlti!'l£; 
relationship 
,.., 51 
..$.;' 
! 
16. dependent food angry at nun:e 
' 
p ::;;2 
'"' 
' 
rr. derne:ndable need f•::>l" cok«> angry at nurse 
}) 5q 
'!\,.. 
H3. e.mb 1 valent family rela- fear of e;ettlns e-1ck aza.in if 
·tionship ,~ 1 r:e}·'!.e.r'f5Cd hcr.:c 
p 59 
~--------------- - --
19. r-u'b-r~clJ':' £ i ve ~epr::.r.,tion need to ' nul''~; e fre.1:: lcavin£ <eor 
phaee 
p 60 
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jr ~ ·-PATIEWt 1 5 l.'}1EANI~m TO NURSE 
I! AFTr"n RECONSTRUCTION ~ ..... : 
1: i: 
I• beginning awa.renese tha.t ~omeone cared about her i 
" i: 
i 
I 
! 
of ,f:tvo1din;: way 1mr~:ea.san.tnat z of the out2ido 
a.tter:pt to keep nurse inside grounds 
method of r.d ti;dre .. Hal 
i felt 
I 
unimportant 
i nothing to offer so un\:'!Orthy of attention 
I atter::pt to sa. in e.ecept~nce 9.nd. arprovtd I 
!: 
i felt more 1-vorth •.vh1le 
n 
. i 
--
! 
i ~·cthod tc· ca.i11 a.t te:1 tio11 I 
/. feelings of inferiority 
! 
!: , I' ,. 
xoes1rt1ng-•atterr:rt to quell anxiety by acting rebelliour:: i: 
ji 
r:;etl:ot'. of ter:t1nc (.mt relat.ionah1p~ l>-!1 th rr1i?.n 
!; 
i 
I· los~ of rel f-(n'~teem I 
! attenrpt to be taken care of ' 
' rreJd.r..:: nt.tr~ e rec 11;1 en.t for ~:-af't dit:arr,oint.:::ents '· I i 
I ' I 
,. felt more frustration E1.'1d unfulfillment beCQUlH~ of i· 
! 
n ;.l rt: € • ?. i'\Ct ~.or:.~' 8.!'1 {~ feclln£::2 , : ;i 
I' i !I li atte:y~pt to be independent 
i: j: 
1: 
I• ,, 
I ~ 
fear of ub~:1conment j, defense in trying to leave hospital 
" 
,, 
,. 
-· . =--=,.·===== 
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Table II ' }:;( Al~::c-Lr:::· OF: B£HJNIO:ii TRAITf •JF N'\l' ..... J..£1A. i~UI(SE IJ.-;D TliE 
1-'.J.:ANl.NG. ~·o r 1 .. .., .Bii.P'ORE AND AF''I'r; ., :1"'-!"t ' . ..;;.h ~<ECON~T.RtJCTION 
AESOClA'£ED KSiu1lNG OF i·lUiiS E ~-!:: ACTION 
BEllAVlQR TRAITS ACTIVITY BEii'ORE __ REC o·Nfi'r'H UC T l 0 N 
1. aloof independent 
strong 
,, 
r:· 36 not in need of ·oeo~le 
! 
. 2. corr;puls1ve cilriven to eee re.tient more 
frequently 
!) 39 
3. evae1ve e)outdoor walks more co;r•fortable 
~~ 
,- 40 coffee shop 
p 43 b)ek1:pplng class party r:1ore important 
to go to 
Pa.rtY 
4. giving givine gift £<bowed concern for patient 
p 41 
5. sinbi val ant rat1ent'e ret1..: not :crencLlns en ouch time with 
cenee.to talk patient 
p hl respeot for rat1ent 'z- rr1vate 
thouR:hts 
6. verbo~e entertained patient 
felt neecled · 
"'€) 41. 42 
7. nonperrr.leeive boisterousness attracted the wrone type of 
e.ttent1on 
n 44 
8. fearful 1c'l.e.nt1fy1ng pin afraid of patients 
old clothes s.frs.id of being rhysically 
p 45 prook harrr:ed 
9. eubrnisf' 1ve;· r1rst walk oft to hide foe.r 
n.oer1 tal grounds 
! p 45 
• 
; 
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! i: ; 
I . ~~NING OF NUHSE'c ACTION ,, I 
I A!ffZR RECONSTRUCTION i I, 
i 
refuge from uncertainty and uncomfortablcneeP 
;, 
attempt to subdue 1nsE!our1ty but terrifying to a 
·t~i thdrawn, sohizoph.renio patient 
i 
i 
i 
attempt to keep busy and allay anxiety of establishing 
. a clone relatione hip 
. 
had little ·to offer 1n class 
I 
i 
-
att.C~mpt to feel needed and liked 
; 
i but dld i w-anted pa,t1e.nt to get better not ... ~ant to 
become burdened 'lvith patient's anx1e-ty 
·--- i 
.. 
attempt to allay. insecurity 
; way to bloclc out pat:it).nt' s e.n.'{1e-t1ee 
, , , a!: !!!rp:Qt_!o {eql needep 
; 
ee.sumed role or an authoritarian fig.ure as 
' experienced in the past .. 
" 
i seen overpowerine: figure F. of past i tU.J 
' 
' 
s.tterrpt to avoid t:tratb of overpowering figures of the 
pal:!'t e.f' seen through the patient 
! 
: 
-
: 
; 
:: 
1. E~loof (patient) 
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stronc 
independent 
not in neef o£ nco~le 
stf'Ong 
1 r.d C1>0Dd8~1t 
not in need of neoole t-------------+---------r=-.;:;.._o:r.:::._:o:;,;;..;:;,;_...;;;:...=:'--";.;::;..l::~t:,.;::;..-----
2 .. eva.eive 
( p~J·, l ertt) 
3 .. oor~rru:l :::.1 ve 
· { t:atient} 
(nurse) 
combing ha.ir not truf.ting. of m.trse 
l_ylng on bonc_h 
outdoor Hallte 
coffee chop more c~~fnrtable 
skipping class party more important 
to i<;o to -;.:arty 
war(.:.in[~ cl:::ther: ~~t tr~~;.;t.rin~--: of' nt1:-'rc 
shower1nr.;, 
driven to see patient more 
fr-~cue.Jtl'' ·-------------------+------------·--~~~~~~~-------------------
14. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
. 
11011. .. 1 0 c f.;_l 
(patient) 
verbose 
{ n.ur·ce) 
fearful 
{na.t1ent] 
(nurse) 
;.a:r~bi VHlent 
(patient) 
(n\lree) 
e:ubmiE~ive 
loct !c o~~ th~ustts 
proud 
die: net tr· s t ~urze 
entertained p[q_tHmt 
-r , t '' 't .... ..:~ 
,. c... nor~ut;:.,.. 
socur1nc gate li1~ed t;:e 
latch== 
1(l~ ,c..,., • 1<~'·r.,. i1t' ;- ln· "'.-!",·rn.'i·j) '} b ii.# :;. ~ v ..i. .l ...L _ (';.. .r .a. "D...,.. . c). t... lot· •'· J:rltie.nt.s 
old clothes afraid of being physically 
broo1;: 
far.!.ly rola.- fenr of [et":inr. r 1ck ~C.:'tlin lf 
tionships d1scharaed home , 
TAlt1ant' r retl- not crendin'' enot:r.£:>:h VJ..:-,;e "d. th ~ence to talk patient ~ ~ 
ret:f,'cCt fo:;: r.uti~'nt':' prive.t• 
thoughts: 
need to keep nuree from leavin:r, 
(;:a tient} 
fl r;rparation 
1:-t.o.se ~~~~~+-~~~----~--~-----------------------------~ 
(nu.rr o} fir:: t wall~ off to hide fear 
hospital 
grounde 
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· !lttempt to deny needr _, c.on.a~ioutly or uncon2.c.lou:::;ly 
~------------------------------------·-------------------------~ 
attempt to alleviate uneasinesl':. of being with nuree 
~tte::':lrt to keep busy. and allay anxiety of establ1roh1nE a 
cl•:>se relatiotl.s r~l p 
~ad little to offer in class 
e.ttS:.TI}:t to be ~:~C-0£-t:iVOly orde:c•ly to S.VOid anxiety 
ioroteetion fr6."n eoci'al conte.ots 
attempt to subdue 1:tt~t}curity but terrifying to a w~.thdrawn, 
schizo-r;:hrehic r:~tient · 
eensed nurse wae ~fr&id 
11ethod of withdrawal 
method. of re ~~ction 
· ~ttempt to allay 1neeq1:1rity 
'flay to block ou.t t-'rl.tiEmt' t anxieties 
. 1..-S-_te.t"'Pt to :reel needed --· -·-~~·-·~· -~~-----------<~ ~ay of avoiding unpleas~ntnets of'the o~le1da 
tatterr.P.:t to kee.r; :nuree ·1n.e1de ~raunde 
seen ae overpowerin,g: fiP.uree o:f' past· 
,. ·""'*'" :. " 
-.wanted pat1,ent to .get better but did not want to become 
burdemed witr patlei.\t.•~ ~nx1ety 
L 
fee.r of abandonment 
defenEe in trvirig to l<"J&.ve the hospital 
atterr:pt tc t:woid wrath of' overpowering ;.figures of pa.rt 
tU~ r;een through the patient 
~~------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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CHAl'TER V 
BUMi ARY, CONCLUSIONf., AND H:F~COL!v:l!:i'llDATIONS 
summary 
Thif" ~tudy wae concerned with den-·onetrating the effective- · 
tionc hip. iih11 e the relatione hip \.;&£1 in actua.li ty e.ll pert in- '; 
ent dnta .-:ere recorded following each cesr-ion .,.,ith the patient~i 
Althouch much of this data seemed unrelated at the time, it 
included e,ny feeling-tone the t·rr1 ter v;a.e able to p~)rceive, as 
\fell ae separate 1nc1dentE, The \triter did !'!Ot 1n1 tially 
res.lize that the careful noting of the details durinc the 
experience rlEI.£ an 1rr.portant detern1nant in later nscerta1n1nc 
a. fuller awarene€e of wh.r~t had evolved in the rela.t1onsh1p. 
Throueh using thie method of reconstruction, the ~1ri ter 
atter1rt.ed to shmv ho~;; feelings previously hidden from herself 
in the 1n1titll experience emerged five month~:: later Hhon che 
iU:t£ able to reflect upon part experiencet. 
lt ie believed that the paceage of time wa.r: one of the 
bice;(H··t !a.ctorf? in enablinc the writer to vie\¥ the relationrhij!: 
in an objective manner ;1hen tho ::;tra1nr: and uncertai!1t1ot:' of 
the actual e;;rcrience were pal'.'t. Other elements operating 
;-;bich e.lPo contributed to greeter underetandinc for the writer~ 
rmd vih1ch '<'iere necessary ingredient~· in enablinc. the pasrat:e 
·=·-
--=r= 
I 
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I 
I· I 
of time to be beet utilized, were the use of literature and ; 
; 
d 
:f 
j £Cuperv1eion. ~'iithout thie nur~ing~ ext)cr1ence vJith one nat1ent .. :; 
• ~ •q 
I the >·tri tcr v10uld not have been able to note v:hen her feelinee 
I 
1 were over-ren.ct1n£ nor would she have dif!covered the e.ree.s in 
I which theee feelings were the moet intenPe. 
I 
, Exa.r'pler of behavior tra1 tc which the patient nnd the 
I writer m~>n1feeted durin;; the rele.t1onch1p wore 11rcted through 
the ur::e of ta.blee • In the final analyr iP thof::e corr.mon areas 
of behavior ":hich the pe.t1ent and the 1·1r1 ter exl1ibi ted Here 
noted in an eff'ort to determine whether or not a comrionali ty 
I
. e:<:ieted in the behavior of the t\·ro part1c1pantE uithin the 
I relat1onsh1r. 
I 
I 
i 
1: 
I: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
=================== ''"c-: .. == 
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Conclusigpe 
1. In thio':' study the nurse, who helped a mer.t..ally 111 patient 
'<!Ork through her emotional problemE, was forced to face 
her own uneolved ones. 
2. The nurGe in her intensive one-to-one relationship in 
pcych1atrie nureing t.;as required, for the first ti::le, to 
cenuinely face her own feelings e.E> well ae thot!e of the 
patient in order to develop insights wr:,ich enabled her 
to better underttand hertelf and the patient. 
3. tJisny of the nuree 'e feelinge, which v.rere not e.rpe.rently 
pret:'ent 1n the e,ctua.l diary de.ta of the one-to-one rela-
tions hip • were broue-ht into awarenese through a. reeonetruc-
tion of the diary. 
h. The pnt1ent e1nce childhood had developed a touch facade 
for Eurv1val. As a result of this experience, the nuree 
die covered eome of the kinde of defen~e n·,eche.nieme she, 
also, had at her dimporal. 
5.. Tl'.l.e one-to-one,nurse-pat1ent rela.tionFhip provided the 
nur::· e 1,11 th an understanding of the d.yna:n1 cs of hm'lan 
behavior and of the fact that th1e behavior was a mani-
festation of syrnptome wr..ich ilere hiding the underlying 
rc·roblem. 
6. l'he nursoe discovered that these ra.t1ente '>vere not so 
different from herself in that they had the Eame deEts1res 
~nd wishes a£~. do all human being~. The only difference 
between the emotionally disturbed raticnt and the ernotional 
n~odee of expression of a so-called heal thy perf"on \'I'S.G in 
deeree and not 1n kind. 
7. Becauee the nurse llHlS able to be with the patient many 
hour£ each day, h(.rr actione served a£ a model in influenc-
ing the patient towardr the more acceptable activities of 
daily liv1nr~· 
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Recommendat.gns 
On the beu::is of t,biB study the following recommendations 
are rtade; 
1. That a recom.ttruction of the diary data of a one-to-
one, nurse-patient relat1oneh1p be Ul?ed as a learning 
tool in the <levelorment of a greater 0elf-awarene£.P 
in the nurse. 
2. That the imr.ortance of recording, ae soon a.e :possible, 
!lJ. pertinent die.ry data trlhen participating in a one-
to-one, nurse-patient relat1onehip cannot be over-
emphasized. 
3. That opportu.."11 ties ~hould be provided for the nurre 
to work through her own anxieties wr:ich arise in the 
nurse-patient relationship s inca anxiety ir' an 
imrortant element in the esEential ta,sk of underetand-
ing oneself. · 
4. That an investigation be performed on c in:ila.r studies 
do11e by colleagues in an attempt to determine \'lhether 
or not a comreonality of exper1encee exiets which might 
be beneficial and valuable for studente in the acqui-
eition of ineights and in their 1nternct1ng with 
emotionally 111 patients. 
. -- ··=====·"·====== 
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CASE HISTORY OF g.AHGARET 
litmst: Margaret 
Hgight: 5' 8i" 
weaeht: 196 pounde 
~a,r1tal ~tatu§: sine~e 
A!ne£al Ap2ear!npe: 
wore state clothes and appeared reasonably neat on 
1n1t1a.1 acquaintance; after relationshir had become 
more intene.e, rat1ent•e appearance ·became tlovenly 
--dress dirty, slip hang1no 4-5 inches below dress, 
soeke holey; this carelessness persisted for about 
two monthe before patient sho\..'i'ed any interest in an 
improved appearance; patient's hair was very long 
and thick before her visit to the hairdresser. 
H!ha.v1or: :Fe.tient kept apart from people 
Re13,e;1on: Romnn Ce.tholia 
idu£~t1on: 7th grade 
""Ood • 
e ' 
n];r&1cal det~otg: none 
overweight 
Hyg.1eQ1S bn'b1ts; dental hygiene poor; 2-3 shorH~rs taken 
weekly :f'oliowed by foot soaks 
pl@ep: difficult to arouse in the morning; retired to 
bed early in the evening; reclined on a bench much 
of t.he day; unable to determine whether patient 
~dept \•Jell or i¥ae lying awake quietly. 
!!!bit~: 
hoarded her personal belongings in paper bags bee1de 
h(::r bed; frugal--talked a.bout her small cs.vinf)s in 
the bank a~ though this \'iaE her only salvation; never 
spent r::•oney for herself unleP.s in extreme need. Hott-
over. if the attendante, ae. seen by patient, t:Iere 
ret.icent e..bout issuing out sani te.ry na.r;:kins, she v;ould, 
whenever roesible, buy her own rather than be obliged 
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to ask the attends.nt£ for such favorE. 
&J!lb!.t,ipp: 
her fantaeieE: we:re--"just to have one rr..an to worry 
about"'; be able to live an inder:.-endent life anc1 
not be ~boeeed«; her more real1ttic thouEhts were 
to be a.ble to 'ITOl:"'l\. 11t a f'ull-t1!1e Job, save money, 
contribute room and board to her mother and father 
because "they do not he.ve much money". 
, 6mmediat!1£ ijele: .. tiyee_: mother, father. 4 brother~:, 3 sisters 
Emot!smal t!}pyc;htp toward !n41v.1dua;t telftJ, ves: 
father: pt.ltient says he ie always irritable and 
complains about all the bills to be paid; 
is r~t.ired; always weare work clothes; 
never leavee the house 
mother: patient worries about mother•s mental and 
phyeical etatus; believee mother 1s going 
insane; ha.E> a.mbi valent feelings a.bout 
mot.her--feela eorry that her mother h,:i.d 
to 110rk s'o hard while the c1:1ldren were 
growing up; mt the $&me time, patient 
th1nke her mother favored the youngeet 
brother and that she wae accorded little 
attention. 
si2ter: she is closely attached to her youhger 
l?ister, Betty, and seern£ to admire her greatly 
brother: the pe. t1en t' s brother, ~-rhom l<~r1 ter was 
introduced to, 1E very lazy. EO rtatee 
pat1ent--"he ha-E attended two colleges but 
failed both--he does not •,.;ork for long on 
any one Job"; rat1ent angrily statee the.t 
he ehould ugrow up" and work at a Eteady 
job; "if he 1!tas married, he m1e;.ht have 
problem~;, but beca.uEe he is sinele he should 
be happy •" 
~ih§t type 21. t era "- ; electric shock treatment on 
f ret and eecond admi~fion 
